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GOD GIVE US MEN. 
God give us men! A time like this demands 
Great hearts, strong minds, true faith and willing 

hands. ' 
Men whom ·the lust of c mee does not kill; 

Men whom the spoHs of office cannot buy; 
Men who possess opinions aDd swill; 
" " Men who hl:.ve honor. men who will not lie.; 
For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn creedE', 
Their large professions and their littlt:9 deeds, 
WrslJgle in selfish strife-Io! Freedom weeps, 
Wrong rules the land and waif.ing justice sleeps. 

, -Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

As SOON 8S a man" gets :fight with God, he 
can't bear the t.hought of being wrong with 
anybodye1s8. 

IT hss been said that only one real failure in 
life is possible; 8Dd that is, not to be tIue to the 
bEst one knows. There is nothing so sweet a8 
a consciousness of bein g true, honest, actuated 
by righteous motives. 

ONES motives are often mililjudged; and while 
this is to be regretted, still it need not be occa
sion for very great annoyance to those who are 
conscious of 'being right aDd acting worthily. 
Motives· may be misinterpret€d and character 
may be maligned, but timE', with honest living, 
and patient waiting will set all things right. 

ONLY those who are conscious of being in the 
wrong, of giving.just occasion for repro8chf1l1 
admonition~, should be disturbed by them. 'To 
be unduly Excited and moved frem a condition 
of calmness under the sm8rt' of undeserved cen
sure is an "evidence of weakness and is often 
ta.ken as an evidence of., guilt. All can and 
should cultivate the grsce of self-possession, 
deliberatIon, patienc~, charity. Preserve a 
sweetness of temper, a. conscious rect~tude of 
character and life will not be a failure. 

ALL honor to the manly 8greem~nt of t.he stu
dents of Princeton College to banish the dis
honorable~· dangerotJs and inexcusably rudecus-" 
tom of b8zing. The col1fge facult.yare greatly 
pleased with this _ voluntary reformation. We 
sincerelyl hope th~ example ma.y be speedily 
followed by a11 other schools where the hazing 
ma.llia has hitherto prevailed. 

. WEundetstand t1iatDr. Palm borg '!fill not 
, aaUfor Ohina until next month. Several in
. qu iriea' have been made reepectiJig the' exact 

FIFTH-DA Y, OCT. 18, 1894" 

date of har sailing. "The Missionary Secretary 
has promised to notify the readers of the RE
CORDER 80S soon 8S the name of the steamer and 
the date of its sailing are known. 

ONE of the brightest little papers coming to 
our table is The Cottage Pulpit, of Nashville, 
Tenn. . It is always 8 model of mechanical 
neatness and accuracy, while in sentiment, it 
breathes a spirit of devout piety and sound 
ScriptuI;al. doctrine. We do not wonder at its 
excellence since we had the privilege of visit
ing the editor, W. T. Helms, and his devoted 
family in their cozy home. Long mav the" Cot
tage Pulpit live to advocate the special truths 
of the Bible, some of which are overlooked 
and neglected by the masses of professing 
Christians. 

j Term.: 
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first volume of poems was published in Boston 
in 1836. In 1839 he was chosen professor of 
anatomy and physiology at Dar1mouth~ In 
1840 he married Miss Amelia L., daughter of 
Judge Oharles Jackson, of t.he Supreme Oourt 
of Massachusetts. Soon after this he resigned 
his professorship and entered upon the practice 
of medicine in Boston. He· had a summer 
home in Pittsfield, Mass., in 1849. Hawthorne 
was living at that time ntLenox, only a few 
miles away. They were very warm friends. In 
1847 he was elected professor in the medical 
school of Harvard. He wrote many ess8ys 
and treaties that were published, covering a" 
wide range of medical subjects. Dr. Holmes 
aIdo published many works of poems aB we 11 8S 

prose outside of his' professional studies. "The 
... 4...utocrat of the Breakfast Table" is probably 
his most popular work. As a "poet of occa-
sions" it is doubtful if he has ever had an Equal. 

ONE of the most remarkable men of the pres- "Dr. Holmes' religious views were rather pecu-
ent century is General Booth, the Commander- liar. Indeed it is not an easy task to define 
in:.chief of that phenominal organjzation, the them." He does not seem to have had any creed, 
Salvation Army.' This is the month in which but has been thought by some to have been 
he is expected to visit the United States and he. pantheistic. Still some of his poems ha.ve 
will be hailed everywhere as the world's great breathed forth much of the spirit of praise and 
benefactor. General William Booth js deserv- devotion. At 12.15 P. M. on .the 7th instant, 
ing of more laurels than the wor1d renowned at his residence in Boston, this renowned poet, 
conquerors, who, at the head of vast armies, 8uthol'alld scholar quietly p8ssed from the 
have brought kingdoms and empires into sub- busy scenes of earth to the life beyond. 
jection through rivers of blood and tears. 
Alexander and Oaesar, Napoleon sod Grant 
carved their names high up in the nich of 
worldly fame; but Booth, the conqueror, has 
entered the haunts of vice and rescued men and 
women by tens of thousands from the most 
direful curse of sin, ruined by drink· and crime; 
has pointed them to the Saviour of a. lost 
world, "and still continues the warfare in the 
interests of Christ's kingdom. "Well done 
good and faithful servant" is already waiting 
to be sounded in his ears when he is called to 
rest from his earthly labors. This whole Sal
vation Army movement is unique, and for years 
it was very discordant with the idea80f moat 
Christians. And even now theta are" methode 

. and doctrines not generally accepted. But the 
grand fact still remains that multitudes of 
sinners ha va been, and are being snatched 
from dens of infamy and made to live devout, 
faithful, bumble Christian lives~ What better 
evidence is needed that God approves of their 
work?- General Booth and his co-laborers will 
hencefcrth find~8. hearty welcome in America. 

FROM NORTH CAROLINA. 
All friends of our Southern Mission will be 

glad to see the following clippiDgs from the 
Ohronicle, published at Hope Mills, N. C., dated 
Sept. 27th and Oct. 4th, respectively: 

The.pe.ople of H~pe Mills and community 
are eDJOYlDg a treat In the way of a revival. On 
last Thursday Rev. Geo. W. Hij.ls, of Alabama 
traveling Evangelist, arrived in our town aDd 
commenced a series of meetings. He is aCCOID
paniedby Mr. T. B. Burdick, of New York who 
is his choir leader. ' 

.Mr. Hills is 8 man of ability and preaches 
WIth mooch force and earnestness, and his whole 
life S8€IDS to be wrappEd np in the" M8ster's 
cause. Mr. Burdick is a fine Bir.ger, and a.n 
able leader. The choir is about 50 in number 
c0!llpose~ of the. best singers in onr community~ 
MISS SallIe AtkInson, of Fayet evHh" pI esides 
at the organ. She is an txcellent organist, in 
fact the best we have ever heard here. M nch 
interest is manifested, and the large tf'nt which 
Mr~Hills ca~ries with him, seating 500, is~filled 
at every serVICe. Weare glad they are with us. 

, The" meetings conducted by Rev. Mr. Hills 
spoken of last week, still continue with un: 

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES was born in Cam- abated interest. Large crowds are present at 
bridge, Mass., Aug. 29, 1809, and died in Boston every meeting, and the interest still grows. Mr. 
Oct. 7, 1894, being 85 years,l month and 8 Hills is no friend to that curse, whiskey and 
days ·of age. He was the son of Abiel Holmes, on last Sunday night he preached one of the 

most able temperance ser~ons we ever heard. 
·a cler~ymen of prominence, and a graduate of Much ~ood has undoubtedly been accomplished. 
Yale In 1783. \ The singing is just beyond description. 

Oliver Wendell graduated at Harvard in 1829. Bro. Hills adds to the above, under date of 
Among" hiB classmates were James Freeman Oct. 7th, "About 800 to 900 were in attendance· 
Clarke; BeDjamin R. Ourtis,and William H. at our meeting to-night. It was a deeply spir ... 
Ohanning. Bis t~ste for poetry developed in itual meeting; new, ones are· coming, t~,the 
early life. He studied law one year in Gam.. Lord. We need the prayers of our people' for 
bridge,and medicine three years in Paria.His this work." 
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INSPIRATION. 
III. 

SORIPTURE TESTIMONIES. 
BY CRAS. A. BURDICK. 

the bulk of that part of the Scripture which'is 
called "the'law." But it is nowhere' written 
that he wrote all of the books that Bre' attrib
uted to him. 

and the Jewish religion a8 binding together all ' 
portions of the Jewish people. ' A continually 
interesting feature in the mag8zine, is the a~
tention given to the Jewish press and to cnrrent 

It may be remarked in the beginning that in
spiration is to be distinguished from revelation. 
God has, in additioI;l to the revelation made in 
nature and providence, m~de a special revelation 

Jesus, quoting Psalm 110, says, Ii How' then 
doth David in' spirit caHhim Lord." Peter 
also quoting Psalm 116, says that David 'Yrote 
as a prophet. Hence some of 'the psalms at 
least were written by inspiration. The proph
ecies bear the~ names of their writers, and they 
claim to deliver their messages from the mouth 
of God. Peter testifies that the prophecies of 
the Scripture were by men who" spake as they 
were ~oved by the Holy Ghost." Testimony 
is borne to the inspiration' of the gospels of 
Matthew and John, if they were written by the 
men to whom they are attributed,8.nd to the 
ep~stles of Peter and John, and to the Revela.
tion of J ohn, jn the fact that the writ,srs were the 
chosen apostles of Jesus, who p'romised them the 
Holy Spirit to qualify them to bear witness for 
him and to teach in his name. " It is not ye 
that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which 
speakoth in you." Paul's testimony to the inspi
ration of his own writings lies in his statement 
that he received the gospel "by the n velation 
of J saus Ghrist," and that he spake not in the 
word~ which "ma.n's wisdom 'teacheth, but 
which the Holy Ghost tsacheth." 

Jewish questions. '-, 
From the first Mr. Daland began to traDslate 

from the German certain pamphlets written by 
the eminent scholar and life-long friend of the 
Jews, FraDz DelifzBch, such 8S " Solemn Ques-" 
tions Addressed to Hebrews of Oulture," "Are 
the J ewsreally the Ohosen People," andothere. 
From. time t~ time translations have appeared 
from both the German and the French, some of 
them of the highe~t interest from the stand
point of the Peculiar People. 

, through choEenhunlan agencies for the purpose , , 

of salvation. Sacred Scripture isa record of 
special revelation. Inspiration is the divine in
fluence upon the writers, directing the record, 
so that it shall be an authoritative expression 
of the divine will, and ~urnish an infallible rule 
of fa.ith and practice. This is the purpose of 
inspiration. 

Onr question is, What do t,be Scriptures teach 
concerning the nature and extent of inspiration? 

1. Perhaps the most specific expression of 
the nature of inspiration is conta.ined in Paul's 
words in 2 Timothy 3: 16, and in 2 Peter 1: 21. 
Paul characterizes the sacred writings as "God
breathed," which is the literal meaning of the 
compound term, theopneustos, translated in the 
Authorized Version, "given by inspiration of 
God." The idea conveyed in the word is that 
the sacred Scriptures proceeded from the breath 
of God. Spirit and breath a~e both expres~ed 
in the Greek by the word pneuma. Peter's ex
pression for ini!piration is, "Men spake from 
God, bein g moved by the Holy Ghost." Inspi
ration, then, is the Spirit of God breathing into, 
-moviDg the minds of the writers of the sacred 
Scriptures. 

2. As to the Extent of inspiration we have no 
spEcific statement in Scripture, unless it is con
tained in 2 Tim. 3: 16. If the Authorjzed Ver
sion gives the right rendering of that passage 
we need not push our ir quiry further in this 
direction 80 fat BS the Old Testament Scriptures 
are corcerned; fvl' thus rendered the paasage 8S

'serts that all Scripture is given by inspiration of 
Gc d. 'This would cover every part of every book 
of the Old Testament, if not also some books in 
the Sfptusgint traDslation which are now ac
counted apcchryphaJ. But I shall assume,for the 
purpose of this writiv g, that the Revised Version 
gives Paul's meaning correctly, as I tried to 
show in the preceding articl~, namely, that the 
" sacred writings" (v. 15) are able to make wise 
unto salvation, an!i1 that every Scripture inspired 
of God is also prtfitable for teaching and dis
cipline. 

As our Bible contains many separate produc
tions by many different writert1, the inspiration 
of any given book m uat be tested by, testimo
nies that bear directly upon that' book. These 
'testimonies may relate to the office and charac
ter of the writer when it is known who the 
writer was, to what the writer claims' for him
self as to the matter of inspiration, to the nat
ure of the contents of the book, or to what is 
implied in quotations from the book by ,other 
writers or speakers. We cannot, in a single ar
ticle, quote all these Scripture testimonies, nor 
a pply the evidences to all the books in detail. 

1. We learn from the specific testimony of 
Paul and Peter that there are inspired Script-
ures. 

2. We have Scripture evidence that Moses, 
David, the prophets and the apostles at least, 
were inspired men; from which it would seem 
to follow that some inspired productions must 
have come from these inspired men.Ohrist 
said, "Had ye believed, Moses ye would have 
believed me, for he wrote of me." He quotes, 
iii a D.llmber of placel, from the law of Moeee, 
which' would indicate tb.tJrlOlJell wiote at leat 

, " 

, , 

These examples are giv~n to show what 
kind of claim to inspiration the Scriptures 
make for themselves. 'It is remarkable that, 
with few exceptions, the Scripture writers do 
not indicate any consciousness that they were, 
writing under control of the Spirit. 

In view of the above facts, and the additional 
fact that we have not a single original manu
script, but only copies and translations, and 
t,hat there are many various readings in the 
manuscripts, it is absurd to claim verbal inspi
ration for our present Scriptures. And, remem
bering that there are human and secular ele
ments in many of the books, and that inspiration 
was for the purpose of salvation, aqd to provide' 
an infallible rule of faith and practice, and not 
to give exact instruction as to geographical and 
scientific facts; and in view of a few manifest 
diecrepancies in unimportant details, it is not 
only useless but highly harmful to insist, 6S 
some do, that every st~tement in our Bible is 
inspired. 

Finally, the highest evidence of inspiration 
of our Scriptures is in the nature of their con
tents, in the fact that they harmoniously center 
in a single figure, Jesus the Ohrist, and in the 
Effects of their. teaching. 

In the early numbers a diacussion proceeded 
between Rabbi Weiss, of Oolumbus, Ga., and 
va.rious correspondents as to the Messiahship 
of Jesus. This brought out the J'ewish stand
point on that great question, and the immovable 
certainty of the Ohristian's faith. 
,~oetry has appeared in the Peculiar People 

by that gifted J ewess, Emma Lazarus, BS well 
as a. charming sketch of her literary career. 
Vol. 3, page 185. From time to time have ap
peared Interesting glimpses of modern Palestine, 
and Jerusalem, and of Jewish life in E~ypt and 
elsewhere. In the account given of the Jews 
in Egypt, 8. charming glimpse is afforded of the 
karaite J ewe of Cairo, Vol. 3, page, 225. A sweet 
little picture of home life in the island of St.. 
Orojx is given in Vol. 5, page 142. Attention 
has been paid extendedly to Jewish European 
history, Vol. 2, page 224,et seq., and to the 
great currents of thought in every part of the 
,Jewish world, of Europe and of this country. 

In the April humber of 1890" the edito'r began 
a symposium as to the ultimate future of J uda
ism and Ohristianity,' and as to the utility of 
Ohristian missions amqng the Jews. On in
vitation this was participated in wholly by lead';' 
ers of Jewish thought, and brought out highly in
teresting and valuable information. At the time 
of the recent persecution of the Jews in R:ussia 
much attention was given to it. In Vol. 3, page 
232, there was begun an interesting discussion 

of the causes which led to the crucifixion of 
Jesus. Deligihtfnl articles have been contri- ' 
buted by Ohristian Jews. Ben Israel appears 
among other pseudonyms. I do no~ know who 
any of these Jews are, excepting Mr. Lucky, 
but I know that they have contributed aome 
perf~ctly delightful articles. Not all that they 
have written is of equal interest, but they have 
opened up some very pleasing vistas into Jew
ish literature, customs, theological beJiefs and' 
current aspirations. 

A GLANCE' AT THE BACK :NUMBERS OF THE In November, 1890, quite a remar48,ble con-
, "PECULIAR PEOPLE." ferenceof Jews and Gentiles was held in Chies-

BY REV. S. S. POWELL. go. ,Subs€quently considerable, attention was 
The Peculiar People firat appeared asa . devoted to it in the Peculiar People. In Vol. 

weekly in ,New York City. On occasion of the 4, page 39, is reprinted one of the addresses of 
death of one of the founders, Mr~ Daland took that conference, of ,a highly interesting nature, 
up the work 8S a labor of love, and all along giving 88 it does 8 ~road characterization of the 
has evinced a very strong affection for the J ew- theological divisions that prevail among the 
ish people. Jews. Jews of the present day are divided in-

The editorial paragraphs are always interest- to sects 8S truly as are Ohristians.'One of the 
ingand have covered a wide range of topics, most notabl,eof all the articles that have appeared 
'such as theological subjects of interest to Jews is one in Vol. 3, page 147. "National Strivings 
as well as to Ohristians, false missionary meth- in Israel." This is a translation from a Ger
ods, anti-Semitism, tJ:te principles advocated by man missionary periodical, and presents a simi
the Peculiar People, anI trua missionary mo- lar, though deeper insight into these divisions 
tiv6s. The editorial notes which appear, hi. Vol. as viewed in Europe. Tr~nslationshave ap-
3, page 217, were subsequently traDalat,ed ,~nto peared' from' Eduth le' Israel, the' paper pub
Hebrew, and came out in the Eduth le Israel, .lished in the Hebrew language, which appeared 
when that papar 'ha.ving been trasferred to first in Alfred, N. Y., then in,Europe, and de
Europe was issued from Berlin. The translated voted to thes8me principles which the Peculiar 
articlA bore the title,' "A Three-fold Oord," and People advocates. It is a matter of deep re
II8t forth the Holy Land, the Hebrew language gret that. paper coDductedwith IUch COD81lD1-
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mate skill in Hebrew and" in 811 Jewish con-
ce'rns a, the Eduth, cannot be uninterruptedly 

,sustained. Biographical. sketches of eminent 
Ohrist,ian Jews have beengiveD, 08 in Vol 6, 
page 100; difcussions'coDcerningmcdE'rn Jew
ish enterpriSt;', as concerning Dr. Krausbopf's 
recent -journey to Russia; such su~jf'cts as, 
ancient' Jewish music, Vol.· 7, pftge 133, and 
many other subj ects haye been treated, of deep
est interest to Gentiles '8~ well as to Jews. 

J~pan of to-day. Nay, further, Japan would not 
ha ve open ed her doors even to the. fleet of Parry. 

That element was. the Dutch leaven which 
wrought silently hut effactively in Japan for 
two hundred years, but which becomes a thing 
noticeable and measurable in J apaueS8 history 
for a hundred years previous to th~ apparition 
of the American Equadron. " 

The ,Dntch need no eulogy. They have been 
cursed, and desecrated, and blackened because 

, In closing I ~ish to call special attention to they gained their privileges of trade at N agasB-
an article begun in Vol. 5, page 236, from cer-:- k;, and held them on condition of nonimporta
tain aspects the most notable article of Bny that tioD of Ohristian, i. e., RomanOatholic teachers 
has hitherto appeared in the Pec'UJiar People. and b)oks, and also of Bibles aud articles of re
It is from the German and the missionary peri- ligious merchandise. This, however, did not 
odicsl already referred to, Saat auf Huffnung, prevent them· from importing books, encyclo
and by Th. Zoeckler, son of the well known pedia.s, histories, etc., in which· Ohrist and 
theologian of that name. It is a. comprehon- Ob.ristiauity were ta.ught, described, and en
sive 8nd in some respects an exhaustive review forced. The Dutch introduced medicine. All 
of the work and principles of the Eduth le progressive Japanese healing, surgery, medical 
Israel. With all a German's acutenees weliteratnre a.nd practice before 1870 were based 
have presented in this article a philosophical on what the Japanese learned of the Nagasaki 
resume of these great principles and it 8ffords Dutchmen. Hundreds of J apsn'3ae who learned 
theological reading of the highest interest to a the Dutch language, ot" ga.thered knowledge 
Seventh-day Baptist. In cQnclusion I would from the Dutch, went to their homes to be 
say, subscribe for the Peculiar People and read "yeast cakes" around which was to gather new 
it and love it. and remarkable transformation. Natives eager 

PROGRESSIVE JAPAN. 

to improve food,· tools, agriculture, weapous-
everything that arms ~nd €quips man to sub
due the earth-went first to the Dutchmen as 

BY WILLIAM ELLIOT GRIFFIS, D. D. pupilS', and then went home to the reflectors of 
Anthor of "The Hermit Kingdom." etc. light and improvers of the earth and of society. 

(Concluded.) Some day the full story of what the Dutch 
Ohristianity, though Dot now exhibiting it~~" lea.ven wrought will be told. 

. self according to the analogy of the para~leQf Then followed a more personally creditable 
the mustard seed, is, I believe, doiDg its work work. The missionaries of Jesus entered in 
according to the analogy of the l:J.8ndful of 1859 .. The Roman Oatholic priests songht out 
leaven" hid in three measures of mea!." A the scattered flocks-all the lambs that were 
quarter of a. million nominal Ohristians and left, descended from the sheep which the wolves 
several tens of thousands of real ones are teach- of the seventeenth century persecution had 
ing the nation new moral ideals, and are liviDg spared. In historical continuity the Catholic 
and acclimating the religion of Jesus. Over missionary wrought on. Not to-day, 8,S of old, 
25,000 pu blic schools in all gra(tes, from kinder- does the Roman" father," lea.rned though he 
garten to the Imperial University, ha.ving under may be, 8ffect deeply the civilization of Japan. 
it many collegee,are uprooting superstition and In art, in philosophy, in ethics, Roman Ohris
broadening the minds of the rising generation. tianity is nil, and the ssme may be said of Greek 

. Instead of the old political chaos, instead of Ohristianity-now one of the factors in New 
the calm despotism-as of the river undernea.th Japan. 
the ice coat-there is a strong c~ntral govern- On the contrary the Protestant missionary, 
ment, with universal patriotism, a representative even though married, with a home and com
Diet,a.nd earnest discussion,which means author- forts, has above all other forces in modern 
ity " broad-based upon the people's will." In a Japan, wrought out under God the 8stonishing 
word here is within twenty-five years a phe- results of to-day. Beginn.ing moderately, hum
nomenon like ,the one-night opening of the blr, in se1f7' Effacement and strong fa.ith, he 
blooming Oerens, or the sudden outburst of the taught ABO to men who now hold the helm 
ceutury plant. Here is an increase of wealth, of State. He began the dispensa.ry. He opened 
population and power tha.t seems more wonder- the hospital. He erected ,the school. He 
fni than a fairy tale. translated the Bible. He mastered the lang-

What is the secret? Is it the t ffiorescence guage. He created a Ohristian literature. He 
of'the Japanese genius alone? Is it simply the challenged, influenced aud caused the recon
outburst of innate powers'loDg constrained and struction of ethics ,and philosophy.' His in
imprisoned? Or has the leaven bean dropped du'ctive enterprise compelsm:uch searching of 
from .. without and the graft been brought from heart among the Buddhists, so that Buddhist 
afar? Is it not the mingling of power from \ Young Men'a Associations, Summer Schools of 
without, acting upon powers within, making a Theology, street preaching and touring are now 
new resultant of forces? common. At first, even more than now, the 

We givEr our opinion for what its worth. We missionary was a larger and more many-sided 
believe that Japan's best progress has not been man. He gave information on every subject, 
in those· directions which have attracted the imported books in every science, gave all help 
greatest attention of foreigners, whether tour- possible to every inquirer, was adviser to the, 
ists, writers, or editors. We believe too there government,' and trained up thousands of, the 
are causes for these wonderful effects. Grant- progressive men who have :made New J apa~. 
iog all meed and ,praise to the J.apanese genius, It is trne, alas! that millions of Japanese yet 
lace-traits and possibilities, doing all justice to suppose ,that they can get all the fruits of Ohris
the revivalists of pure Shintoism, to the native tianity without its roots; it is true, even, that 
scholars, to those who oppose despotism and thousands of men who have been pupils of mis-
demandnationt'l unity under one emperor sioD.aries think likewise. Nevertheless, it re
granting all tb.iII to the full, yet without one mains true that the miuionary haa been, above 
mi,ghtJ' alien element, Japan would not be the an other meD, the teacher, of New Japan. The 

foreign employe has in large meas;'re made the 
New J span, which is the resultant of forces b~th 
within and without, but most of all wha.t is best 
and most permanent in- the Japan of our day is 
fi"om without, and the true . progress of the J ap
anese is in those thingslea.st noticed by forign
ers. To-day, 0 wonderful sight! Japan stands 
as the propaga.ndist 'of Occidental civilization 
in Korea. Ohinese Asia seems destined to 'be 
molded by a new force, and despite,all outward 
appear.anceto the contrary, we believe' this 
force is the leaven of Ohristendom, acting' 
through the Japanese "measures of meal." 
Not by her Murata rifles, her splendid infantry, 
her O'aaka cannon, her steamers or her tele
graphs, will Japan most profoundly affect Asia 
a.nd the world, but unless we mistake the per
manent influence for good which divine provi
dence will permit her to exert, will be along the 
lines laid down aDd the highways made by the 
Nagasaki Dutchmen and the Ohristian mission
aries of many. lands, but most honorable of all 
those from the United States and Great Britian 
-English-speaking Ohristendom. Japan's 
real advanc*" is not in war. It is in things less 
showy, but none the less real. 

ITHACA, New York. 

BELIEVING IN CHRIST. 

How much do we believe in Christ? Most of 
UB would say, funy. We have no doubt about 
Ohrist. We would be shocked to have that 
point in our Ohristian character questioned .. 
And yet it is certain that many who profess his· 
Dame believe very HtHB in bim. For, 8S has 
been pointedly Baid, II We do not believe in him 
any more than we are willing to obey him. It 
is the religious self-delusion of the modern 
church tha.t calls J eSU8 its Lord without dream
ing of doing the things he commancs." Does 
the man who gives one dollar for missions, and 
spends hundreds on personal indulgences be
lieveon him? Not by any meaDS, fully .. Does 
the youth who can go to. the places of pleasure, 
and not the services of devotion? Does the 
woman who has her table loaded with dainties, 
and knows that the family want 8 bread next 
doo r-? Does the employer who cutB the wages 
still more that he may add to the thousands al
ready secured? Do those who fail to control 
their tem:per, or who slander their brother, or 
who fail in the graces of forbearance, patience . 
andkinduesa ? No, no. We only believe in 
Christ as far as we obey him. This is the prac
tical test. Profession is often self-deception. 
Actions speak the truth. It is the man who 
continues the life of Ohrist from day to day who 
believes in him.-Epworth Herald. 

THE apostle says, "It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be;" but this msy not refer to a 
bodily change at all, certa.inly not such a change 
as would destroy our identity of person, or de
prive us of those marks and peculiarities of 
manner and form which now contribute so 
largely to make up our individuality. How 
much mav be added we cannot tell, for our 
heavenly Fa.ther is very-rich, we know, in every
thing good, grand and beautiful, and he may be 
pleased to array his redeemed children in robes 
of light more dazzling than threaded gold woven 
as with the bright beams of the midday sunl 
But as the fond child of an earthly parent does 
not cease to know itself or be known by others, 
no ma.tter how much changed in its onter gar
ments, ,and improved and beautified, no more 
will we cesse to know and ,be known when we 
shall rise from the dead a.nd "put on immortal-
ity."-The Oottage Pulpit. . 

AN old. Scotch lady, who had no relish for 
modern church music, was expressing her dis
like to the sjnging of an anthem in her own 
church one day when a neighbor said: "Why, 
that is a very old anthem I . David sang that 
anthem to Saul." To this the old lady replied: 
" Weel, weell I noo for the first time unde1'8tan ' 
why.Saulthrew his javelin at DUid when the 
lad sang for him. "-Bel. . . 
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) J;DUCATION. '. , 

Q SALEM COLLEGE. 
BY THEO. L. GARDINER. 

The good 'friends whose hearts have become 
so enlisted in 'the cause of education in West 
Virginia, and who have done so much to help 
Salem Oolleg~, will be glad to know that the 
present term is the fullest fall term in the his
tory of the scbool. We now have 70 students 
8S over against 60 all told, . for last fall. The 
closing out of the Business Department hss 
given us the much needed room for all of our 
cl88ses in the building, and we believe will be 
a blessing to the school. I have long felt that 
the Business College was only holding out 
inducements to the young people to think that 
a little smattering of commercial education is 
all sufficient, thus leading them to spend time 
and money in rearing,a superstructure for which 
they had prepared' no foundation. It is the 
height of folly for a young man to expect a 
commarctal training. to ensure to him a good 
position in busine8~, if he ha.s never laid a good 
foundation for his training, by a mastery of 
grammar, and rhetoric, and spelling. The boy 
who is made to believe that all this can be 
woven in with au education of six months in 
the Business Oollege is simply deceived, and 
will see his mistake after it is too late to mend. 

hand ,that was given for that purpos,e, we did 
need it so muc}),·lhat we ventured to' buy it and 
trust somebody ,to help us out with it before 
the.year closes. We had needed it so long that 
some way I could not be content to go home 
~without It, and told Bro. Huffman that I had 
faith to believe that the friends would bear us 
out in making the purchase. When I went out 
of that store it seemed as th~ugh I scarcely 
touched the pavement upon which I walked, so 
delighted was lover the apparatus. It has al
ready proved a blessing to 'us in our work. 

the fact that thE; old school is gone. The same 
faculty is there and the same subjects ale pre .. , ' 
santed; bot it is not the same school. It never 
can be again. The students who came with the 
school to its new plac'ehave always seemed sub
duedand disappointed. It is, with a certain· 
tender pathos that.they speak of the.," good old 
daY£I/' 

But I did not start to write in this line. It 
W8S to tell the friends about our work that I 
took IIp this perf. It would be difficult to find 
a more earnest and faithful company of young 
men and women than a.re -the students of this 
term. Many of them are with us for the first 
time; and Borne cf these come to us from other 
schools. They speak in highest commenda
tion of the work here. 

The usual llumber are going out to teach 
during the winter. Salem students are in de
mand wherever g,[)od teachers are wanted. 
Some of them have captured number one cer
tificates in two or three conn ties this year. One 
lady teacher said the other day:" Professor, I 
have received two number one certificates this' 
summer, each for four years, and I want to 
gi ve Sa.lem Oollege the credit for it all." An
ot,her holds, or h8s held, eight" numbsr ones." 
One of the young men is Oounty Superintend
ent, and the candidates for that office on both 
county tickets this fall are Salem Oollege boys 
of l8st 6priDg term. Either one of them would 

Some good friend, (I know not whom), sent us 
a fine' 'box of geologi~al specimens, Jlicely 
wrapped in separate papers,' each with ito 
proper label enclosed. These are just such 
things a8 we need. We have about one-half 
dczen Indian relics besides' these specimens. 
How nice it would be if ,the friends would send 
us such specimens, nicely labeled, telling where 
they came from, and what they are~ Give rel
ics of the" stone 8ge," geology, natural history, 
specimens and archeological. 

We were obliged to buy a new organ at the 
opening of the term, for use in chapel. We 
had always hired an old one until then. The 
new'one is a fine se'ven and one-fourth octave 
instrument, with walnut piano case. 

One, of the rooms on the lower floor is now 
nicely fitted up fQr the library. It contains 
over 900 voluwn8, counting such magazines as 
the Are'lla and Forum. The students are daily 
searching these books as supplementary to the 
text book work. This is true, eapecially of the 
three cl8sses in history. We still need a good 
standard cyclopedia. The abridged editioDs 
of People's Cyclopedia and the Universal are 
good as far 8S they go, bnt they cannot fill the 
place of Appleton's or the Britanica. Perhaps 
some one may find a way to send these to us soon. 
So many good things have come to us tf late, 
tha.t we would not be surprised to have a cylo
pedia put in an appearance at any time now. 

Prof. C. R. Olawson, of New Market, takes 
Miss Muncy's place in the faculty, and Oounty 
Superintendent Rosier has the place vacated 
by Prof. Blair. These men are evidently 
in the right place. They are working in 
splendidly. 

Our hearts are greatly cheered by your in
terest in onr work, and we constantly pray God 
to raise up friends for Sa.lem until it is placed 
,upon a. Bure living basis. 

OCT. 7, 1894: 

be an honor to the Gillee. Four others have just [From L. C. Randolph.] 

beEn given positioDs on the" Board of Exami- WE have been interested in" watching the 
nera " in three different counties for terms of C9urse of our Alma. Mater, the Baptist Union 
two years. These things are mentioned' to Theolc gical Seminal'y, since it be'came a" divin
show that this work is bearing good fruitage. ity school" and was planted in the cosmopoli~ 
The money you have given is bringing quick tan life of the University of Ohic8go. Would 
returns and large dividends. I doubt if you the old seminary retain its individuality when 
ca.n find a place, where you have given money absorbed into a great institution of'" higher 
for benevolent purposes~ in which the good re- learning" ? Would" the boys" feel at home? 
suIts are so apparent, and in such large pro- Would they still be warm-hearted and enthusi
portion to the amount given, as in Salem 001- astic? Would they call one another" brother" 
lege. You did not have to wait till" after many when a scoffing sophomore W8S listening? 
days," to see the" retul'n" of tJte" bread ca~t When they finally took their diplomas and went 
upon the waters" here. God has given a hun- ont into the world, would they carry along with 
dred fold the first year. , their superior education the power to win men? 

,-'- "'- ... ~ 

It was my pleasure but a few days ago to 
chat once more with'Doctor Northrup. Grand 
old man he is-· past the allotted age of maD, 
and every seam in the stern but kinaly face 
dear to generations of students-one of those 
men who can ljghten the sober problems of 
of :he~logy ~i~~ '8 flash of genial wit li~e sun
shIne In a d8ilt~basement. ' 

" Doctor," said I, "Wh!i.t h8s become of the' 
Rhetorical Society? " , " Gone." "And the 

"'" , 

Missionary Society?" " Gone." "And the 
prayer-meeting? " "Gone-everything gon~, 
and the students reduced in numbers. Much 
of the enthusiasm is gone. Througho~t the 
Baptist denomination there is a general dis
trust of the religious atmosphere of the univer
sity with which we are connecte~. The people 
are afraid of Dr. Harper's 'higher criticism.' 
Some of the best, who woul4 otherwise have 
come to us now go to other schools. I do not 
know what the end will be. I have many times 
feared that ,'our moving was a mistake. Jj 

Whether or not it was it is not my purpose 
now to dEcide; but I thought-It does take some
thing more than granite blocks and money and 
erudition to make the best training school for 
preachers. Milton was a better seminary to some 
of us thaD. Morgan Park. We got systematic the
ology at Morgan Park, but we got inspiration at 
Milton. We have forgotten a good deal ~f the 
theology; but we can never forget those grand 
prayer-meetings in the Davis room, nor lose the 
forging which God gave us in that white heat. 

What were the disciples receiving all those 
three years with the Master? What were they 
waiting for in those days after . he was gone 2 
What was Paul seeking for three years in Asia? 
Power-power from on high. Paul's magnifi
cent education be'came of value when he had 
been with Ohrist and learned of him. I hope I 
'have no less opinion of learning than I had five 
years Bgo; but it seems to me that we some
times allow ourselves to become dazzled with 
its glitter until we are in danger of losing sight 
of the things which are all important. 

MEASURED by the hightest standards we 
do not need to'be ashamed of our Theological 
Department aIDoDg' . the hills of Allegany. 
God's blessing has been on it. 'God's bless
ing has been on the men who went out 
from it. We must keep it. Some of us 
who hoped to spend at least one year there were 
kept from it by'family ties, or religious work, 
or by some ot.her obstacle which seemed to :os 
at the tinre sufficient. But I remember to-night 
Wardner Titsworth's .earnest words in which he 
expressed the loss he should always feel ~e
cause he 'did D!)t receive apart of his training 
there. I hope and pray that in these years to 
come there will be many young men entering 
the Seventh-day Baptist Ohristian ministry, 
and that they will all. have a S'eventh-day Bap
tist education.· . 

Those who were at Oonference will rem em- Would they be better preao~ers of the gospel? 
ber our plea for apparatuB; aD,d Bome of you will W ~ hoped they would. We almost, believed it. 
reme~ber giving something for that purpose. Perhaps it is yet too early to_answer the ques. 
Upon the strellgth of these gifts, we visited tions. These are days of transition, and insti •. 
Qlleen' and Company, ,of Philadelphia,. and tutions, like people, must be acclimated. In 

~ sta.ted our C8PA. They made such a liberal dis- the years to come, when' the s,~minary shall set
count on tht $100 s~t in their catalogue, 88'to'tle down into its pla~e in the ~ew rfgime, per
enable· us to .have-it at $75. It is a splendid . haps it will doa greater work than any it haa 
set. And although we did not' have enough in dODe in the past. Bat there i8;n0 mistaking 

As. WHEN we kindle a fire in the stove the out
side becomes hot as well as the inside, and the 
room is warmed, 80 when the gospel fire once gets. 
into 8 man's heart. it mnst show upon theoutsidQ 
-must warm other hearts abont him. 

~, 4 
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ELDER J. F. BAKKER haH labored the past 
, year as pastor of the church of our people in Rot
terdam, and ~s a missionary among the' seamen. 
&ndemigrants who gather there to sail for other 

- lands. Mr.' Bakker is a man of a warm and 
earnest mission8l"Y spirit, s.nd is a faithful and 
8ucce8sfn]~rker.. He has been supported the 

, past year in thia work by the late Dr. N. Ward-
. ner, Mrs:. Wardner and other-friends of the 
Milton J uncti()n Ohurch" Wis. The Lord has 
abundantly blessed, his labors the past year. 

nations" include Obina with its hundreds of 
. millions of 8u1fdri~'g'people? YeB,verily. We 

may 'not know how to compass them, but ·we 
know our marching ordere. It is for a believ
ing Ohristian soldier to do his duty 'knowing 
that the Great Oommander has his plans which 
will be carried out. God is not less than maD, 
and man to-day makes all obstacles a.n incentivfl. 
Light is dawning in Ohina. Already great 
monntains have become plains. If we are faith
ful and active, we ca.n ssft31y trust results with 
him who ca.n use worms for thr~shing mo~_n
tains. ' Send more missionaries to China and 
cheerfully support them. . Young man and 
woman, do~s not God ca.ll you to the mighty 
task of leveling these mountains? 

H. D. OLARKE. 
SEPT. 20, 1894. 

MISS.IONAHY SOCIETY. 

visits there are. but few Ohristians-the mass of 
the people are out of Oqrist.~, .. He has held in 
~everal places series of P'fuee#ngs with good in'-, 
terE'st aDd results. '. ' 

The Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, Hammond, La., 
Missionary Pastor. 

Mr. Lewis reports ,a year's labor with the 
churches at Hammond, La., and Beauragard,' 
Miss.; sermons and addresses 75; average con
gregations 52; ptayer-meetings 35; visits 800; 
3,100 pagen of tracts and 90 papers distributed; 
6 additions-5 by baptism; 24 Seventh-da.y 
BaptiBt families; 53 resident church members; 
1 Bible-school. 
, Mr. Lewis reports that a series of meetings 

were held in the Hammond Ohurch, conducted 
by Evangelist O.W. Threlkeld of Southern 
Illinois during Feburary and March, which re- . 
suIted in greatly reviving the membership, re
claiming the backslidden in heart, and an 

MR. J OHN VAN DEB STEUR and his sister 
Mary, m~mbers of the Has.rlemChurch,Bre 
engaged in mission work a.t Magelo.ng, Java. 
Though not connected wit~the Missionary 
Board or our denomination in that work, yet 
some of our people are so much interf's~ed in 
tht.'-se two young people and their noble t-if,.lrts, 
that they contribute something toward their 

Fift.y-second Annual Report of the .Board of Managers a.ddition to t~e church of five by baptism. The 
of the Seventh-day Bap~j8t Missionary Society. First-day.Baptists of the place were well repre-

(Continued.) • sented in the meetIngs, ,some eight or ten of 
. SOUTH ·EA.STERN ASSOCIATION-CONTINUED. 

support. N ow and then reports of their labors 
are published in the SABBATJI RECORDER. We Tne Rev. S. p. Davis, Jane Lew, W. Va., 
wish them heaven's choisest blessings in their Missionary Pastor. 
labor of love, and that they may ha.ve great Mr. Davis has been the missionary'pastor of 

'.. the Salemville Church, Pa., the past year and success. 

CORRESPOND'ENCE, 
, near Secretary:-A few thoughts this morn-' 

, ing:to our Sevdnth-day Baptist friends who 8sk 
if the Shanghai mission pays consid~\riDg the 
few converts and the work on, that field. I have 

though poor health haa interrupted his labors 
very much he has been faithful to his trust. 
The Board appropriated $100 to aid the church 
in the support of a. pastor for the year 1894. Mr. 
Davis reports that t,here' are 14 Seventh-day 
Baptist families and 40 resident church mem
bera. They have a flourishing' Sabbath-achool 

their number were converted and several were 
seriously considering the Sabbath question. 

While the' spiritual condition of the Ham
mond Ohurch is good there is not that deep 
spiritual earnestness in the entire membership 
which he would like to see. The appointments 
oftha church were well kept up, and the young 
people of the Ohristian Endea.vor Society were 
faithful and active in the work of the Ma.ster. 
At Beauragard, consideri~g their lack of num
bers and a regular leader, the brethren and sis
ters are certainly holding on with commendable ' 

feared that too many of us have not true ideas and a wide awake Ohristian Endeavor Society zeal. On hiB late visit thera thev celebrated 
of success, and too little faith in God's. method which ~s doin.g m~ch to b~ea.k down prejudice the Lord's Supper, and the confer~Ilce meeting 
of evangelizing the world, and more than !l11, and unlfy SOCIety In the Village and surround .. held preceding the observance of the Supper 
too much ignorance in regard to obst8cleB in ing neighborhood. There are a great many was one of deep piety and spiritual interest and 
the way which are .td be overcome, and will he Y?UD? people in tbe church and society, and the one in which nearly all, both old and young, 
in God's good time overcome. These thoughts aId gIven to the church by the Board greatly testified of their love of God and the religion 
are suggested by this verse: "Who art thou, encourages them. of J eSUB Christ. The Louisiana and Mississippi 
o great mountain? before Z~rrnbbabel thou --NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. field is an important one needing the prayers 
shalt become a plain." Zech. 4 : 7. Th R L'F Sk B- M G I f G d' 1 f th d" bI· . e av. .. aggs, 08Z, 0., enera 0 0 s peop e or e IVlne eBslng upon It. 

The English opium trade has been a greater Missionary. The Rev. S. I. Lee, Fouke, Ark., General 
barrier in the way ·of Ohina's evangelization, Mr. Skaggs reports 44 weeks of labor with .MissioDary. . 
than most people realize. Just the s~me as the the C~)Iinth Ohurch, Ba.rry 00., the Delaware Mr. Lee reports 22 weeks of labor in Al'kan
drink traffic, licensed by the Christian people of Ohurch, Ohristian 00., and the ~rovidence sas and Texas; 59 sermons and addresses; ave,r
this co:nntry, stands more in the way of religious, Ohurch, Texa.s _ Co., and at six other preach- age congregations about 25; visits 50; prayer
and political, and business prosperity than the. ing station~; 209 sermons and addtesses; aver- meeting 20; pages of tracts distributed 3,550; 
unpatriotic pa.rtizans are willing to admit. age congregations from 15 to 200; prayer- additions I. Mr. Lee writes: 
Then, too, the solid conserv~tism and immobility meetings 40; visits 224; 2,500 pages of tracts . " When I received my appointment to labor 
of the Ohinese; their reverence for their sages,' and 50 papers distributed; 3 additions by bap- as general missionary for three months of the 
aversion to anythiIig new or foreign, and COD- tism; 12 Seventh-day Baptist families; 24 resi- present year I planned to visit Southern Texas 
tempt for all people and customs not of Chins; dent church members. Mr. Skaggs has preached in January and Feburary, but seven week8 of 
national pride, etc., all this is 8r great mountain to the Co.rinth Ohurch once a month the past of dickness disarranged all my plans, aud what 
in the way .of ~vangelization. If I am not year. The interest and attendance at this place work I have done so far this year has been in 
gre'lotly misinfor!Ded, the average Chinese mind, are good. Eld. E. H. SocwelI, of, WeltoD, Iowa, this pa.rt of my own State. The outlook in the 
so far 88 religious i.nstincts are concerned, is in assisted him in holding a series' of meetings Sputh-west, w!J.ile not as bright 88 is desired is 
"a paralyzed condition. The people 80S 8, na.tion with this church. A good interest was mani- not without encouraging fea.tures. The past 
are not morally earnest, there is but little real fested and his preaching greatly 8trengthen~d yesr among our Sabbath people has been free 
religious life •. Religion can hardly lay hold of and encour8ged the chu:::-ch. He made many from those disturbances which for two or three 
them until diifarently educated. It seems dim- friends among the First-day people. Mr. Skaggs years before were so' seriously in the ~ay of 
cult to ma.ke, them long for higher spiritual· has preached as a rule . once a month to the our denominational prosperity. A few have 
things, or get them to think it of any import .. Delaware Ohurch, which is greatly reduced in been adde~ to the churches and these mostly 
ance. The Ohinese appear to b~ fxceedingly nu mbers by removals. So~e of the members by baptism. But there is in the South-west, as 
worldly and materialistic. Real religion to live at quite a distance from the church so that elsewhere, a general indifference concerning 
them is worship of ancestors, and· this one thing it is quite discouraging in.holding services. He true godliness which is appa.lling. There is 
is a mighty Darrier to the progress of t·rnth. has visited, once a month, the Providence much of creed ism and formal profession of 
It cannot be, therefo.re, the work of a day, year; Ohurch. The prospects look more hopeful here Ohristia.nity, aud but little of Christianityex
or centu:ry to move a mighty nation so welded now tha.n in the pa.st. Eld. Gilbert Hurley andemplified.. In most of the 'churches no-Iawism 
together by custom,.education and goverIlment. his family live near the church and are quite is in the 88cend&ncy, and it is hard to convince 
We inust not lose faith in mission work because a ·help. Eld. G. T. Helms, though living 16 a man w·ho believes ill that doctrine, whether iIi 
great multitudes of Ohinese are not in a few 'miles away, now attends service. They hold 8 the church or out, that obedience to God has 
years converted to Ohrist. "Who art thou, 0 regular prayer-meeting and are about·to organ~ any bearing on his eternal interest. But occa-

. _great mountain? " Is anything 'too difficult for jze a Ohristi.an Endeavor.Sooiety. '. There are a sionally we find one who believes in the God of 
G9d in his chosen way to overc9me? . And has number who are convinced that .they ~ught to the .Bible; to such salvation is more than a 
he not commi8sioned liis disoipleA to go even to keep the S !J.bba.th but have not the ,moral cour- name, it- i8 bec~ming Ohris~-like and showing 
.uc~ d~ur8gingpl~?D~ uot t~e. 1e,.11 .to do 80, 11lth~ fqral. di,trictewblcb b.e billife to the:world. _ I. regret that I·, havenot ... 
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been more successful in winning streh to my, 
Saviour. , 

broa.der pla.tform of thinking, and adopt what, 
in many respects, has prOVAn a more generally 
acceptable view of Ohristian truth. The charges 
of heresy which were then hurled at his head 
~rom ma.ny quarters would have terrified a less 
conscient!ous man than Swing, and driven him 
from his strongholds. Bravely, patiently, and 
lovingly he fought it out"and has lived to see 
a marvelous chauge in the mode of religious 
thinking and teaching, which, on the whole, is 
'in the line of true progress, and which his own 
labors helped, in no small degree, to bring 

The Rev.' F.' F. Johnson, Stone Fort, Ill., 
General Missionary. 

Mr. Johnson was employed to labor six 
months on the~outh~western field. He reports 
26 weeks of work with the ~hurches at Fouke, 
Ark.; Bonita, and Eagle L!l.ke, Texas; and at 

_'Elk, Indian ,Territory, also at the following 
preaching s ta tions ; . B nlcher, Marysville, Cox 
School-houss, Mapville, Meridian, Grisham 
School-house, Allen School-house, Texas; ser
mons and addresses 86;, visits 285; ,many tracts 
and papers distributed, varying congregations; 
additions 7,-5 by baptism, and in the churches 
where he more particularly labored 14 Seventh
day Baptist families aud 48 resident church 
members. 

Mr. J ohusoIi writes tha.t the outlook on this 
broad and large field is good and, encouraging. 
It is a great field for miB~ionary and evangelist
ic work. The door is wide open for UB. Many 
acknowledge the claims of the Sabbath. All 
the South-west needs is cultivation. By God's 
help he will put in the rest of his life in that 
country. The Board can help him some when 
it feels able, only he wishes to. work under its 
direcbion and report to it. His wife will travel 
with him. The brethren in the South-w6st 
will held them. H is wife will be of great help 
to him in the work. 10 not the least uneasy a.bout 
a living. God will preserve and support them 
and give all the help they need. What pleasure 
it i8 for him to work in the cause God called 
him to twenty years ago. How little accom
plished!· 

(Tobe continued.) 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts in S ptell/bel", 18tH. 

PAwcatuck Church.... •• •.•.• .'.. . ...•..•......... 
R"'ceipts per Rev. G. M. Cllt.t.rell: • 

E. K. Burdick. Norte'''."; rile, Kan ...•.•....•••...••. ' . 
Plainfield r.hurch ...................•...•...•••...•..• 
Dell. H 8· Glaspey, F~rin'l, Ill ........•.•..•••. .' ..... 
Andov"'r Chrllch, ..............•.•..•................. 
Fir"t BL·ookfield ('hurch., ............•... ; .•......... 
H~ceiptB reported by E B. f::Ianndere: . 

Bales of B "'Ioke. . . . . .. .'. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 9 70 
B. G Burdick, Miltnn, Wis. ..... ....... ....... ....... 1 00 
, ollectinn at C()DfdrenC(, evangeli"tic work •........ 42 00-
Wood Hill Snnday-school •. lA'eete>riy, M. M .......•.• 

Rec .. ived throngh REOORDER (·ffice: 
Mrs. Ensebil'l. Stillman, Map~e, N. Y .............. . 
IntqreRt on Real Estate Mortllall"A, Permanent Fund. 

Receipts rpportAd by Rev. O. U. Whitford: 
Mrs. A. L. Colline, Waterville, Ore., C. M............ 1 00 
Adelia ff Greime. .. ..... .. ....•... 1 00 
He rv V. Dunham, Dnnellen. N. J.... ....... ....... 2 00 
Mrs. Horace Davia. 8hilnh, N. J..................... 1 25 
J. H. Wolfe, Salem. W. Va.... ...... .... ... ......... 2 00 
D. C. Whitford, Wolcott, N. Y............ .... ....... 5 00-

E. &0. E. 
WESTERLY, R. I., Sept. 30, 18\)4. 

$ 21 48 

4 70 
22 57 

:') 00 
8 58 
5 95 

52 70 
S 00 

5 00 
42 00 

12 25 

$18il 23 

A. L. CHESTER, Treas. 

ON THE WING. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH HEOOBDER. 

I am on my way to. the meeting of the South
Western Seventh-day Ba.ptist Association, in 
Southern Missouri, having left home on Mon
day morning, October 6th. I had not reached 
the first station from Alfred before the ID?rning 
paper fell under my noticp., a.nd a. group of an
nonncements attracted my attention; this set 
me to thinking, and this prompted me to writ(~ 

this letter. 
The first of these announcements was that 

'on-the previous day, the 7th inst, in the city of 

about. . 

The second of those announcements was that, 
on the same day, Oct. 7th, at his quiet home in 
Bellefonte, Pa., A. G. Curtin, "Pennsylva.nia's 
'War Governor," died. Again a troop' of mem
ories, long quiescent, comes rushing to my 
mind. In 1860 Mr.' Ourtin was elected governor 
of Pennsylvania against a powerful party, by 
an oVGrwhelr.aing maj !Jrity; and in the midst of 
the civil war he was re-elected under most try
ing circumstances. He has since been honored 
with appointments on foreign ministries, and 
has served ·several terms in the United,States 
Senate, besides performing various other pub
lic, civic services, but in none of th~se did he 
ach~eve such distinction or win so large a 
place in the affections of a grateful people as. in 
the ca.pacity of . Governor of Pennsylvania. It 
wa.g then that he served the national govern
ment most efficiently in the time of her sorest 
need. He not only flirnished his quota of 
troops for the great conflict promptly on. call, 
but, he anticipated t.he. country's needs, and 
maintained, at one time, at the State's expense, 
a. la.rge body of men ready for service as soon 
88 called for. 'He did not forget his men when 
sent to the front, but was untiring in his efforts 
for their comfort, originated a system of care 
and instruction for the children of those who 
fell in the great struggle for national unity and 
integrity, and in a thousand ways proved him
self the true friend of his country and of his 
countrymen. But Governor Curtin is dead 

, , 
and B.CrOBS the chasm of thirty years we recall 
these memories and, gre€.t him with "Hail" 
and Farewell." 

A third train of reflections is a.wakened by 
the annonncoment that, on this same· 7 th of Oc
tober, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes died at his 
hom'e in Boston, Mass., at the ripe age of 85 
years. D f. H~lmes was a many-sided man, and 
on all sides was emi.nent. Pbysician, college 
professor, a writer of scientific works,' a maga
zine editor and contributor, a popular lecturer, 
a brilliant conversationalist and profound 
scholar, he is. proba.bly most widely known as 
the writer of the magazine articles under the 
title of "The Autocra.t)f the Breakfast Table," 
and of n U Llleroua poems both gay and grand. 
Among the latter his own favorite is said to 
have been" The Chambered Nautilus." Is it 
too much to ask you, Mr. Editor, to make'room 
for this little gem entire? I send it at a venture: 

This is the. ship of pearl. whioh, poets feign, 
SaIls the unshadowed main-

'. . The venturous bark. that flings " 
On the sweet Bummer wind its purpled winjiCs, 
In gulfs enchanted, where the siren sings, 

And coral reefs lie bare, 
Where the cold sea·maids rise to sun their streaming 

h~r. . 

• Ohicago, Prof. David Swing was carried to the 
resting-place of the dead. We have not heard 
much about . Prof. Swing during these later' 
years, and perhaps some of your younger read
ers may secr~tly inquire, "Who was he?" To 
one who was but R youth in the work oftha gos
pel ministry a quarter of a century ago, tliat 
name can hardly be forgotten. It was Prof. 
Swing whQ dared to CRst off t!:te shackles of a 
traditional theology, itep outUPOD a free, 

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl; 
Wrecked is the ship of pearl! 
And every chambered cell, 

Where its d~m, dreaming life was wont to dwell 
As the frail tenant shaped its growing shell. ' 

. Before thee lies revealed-
Its irised celling rent, its sunless crypt .unsealed. 

Year after year behold the. silent toil 
... That spl'~llod. his I ustrouB coil; 

Still, as the ~piral grew, 
• 

He left the past year's dwelling for the new, 
Stole with soft step its shming arohway through, 

Built up its idle door, 
Stretohed in his last~found home, and kne w the old no 

more. 

Thanks for the heavenly message brought by thee, 
Child of the wandering sea, 
Cast from her lap, forlorn I 

From thy dead Jips a clearer note is born . 
Than ever Triton blew from wreathed horn I 
- While on my ear it rings, 
Through the deep caves of thought I hear a voice that 

sings; . 

Build thee more stately mansions. 0 my soul, 
. As the swift seasons roll I 

Leave thy low-vaulted past! 
Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

Till thou at length art free. 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting seal 

Every school-boy has probably heard, if he 
has not tried his powers at reciting, .the WOD

·derful "One Horse Shay;" "Old Ironsides," 
the brave little protest which saved the old 
frigate Oonstitution from proposed destruction, 
will last as long as the English language is spo
ken; and" The Autocrat of the Breakfast Ta
ble," and a similar set of papers, "Over the 
Teacups," will continue to brighten the, weary 
places in many lives, though the hand that 
wrote them is forever still. 

America has proauced a galaxy of noble poets 
of which any country might justly be proud. 
The first of these was William Cnllen Bry~nt, 
whose "Thanatopsis," written at the age of 
seventeen, gave him an international reputation. 
He was followed by Longfellow, Lowell, Whit
tier, and Holmes, 8011 of whom have now passed 
on, leaving treasures behind them that will for
ever enrich a literature which they helped in' 
no smal~ degree to create. That Dr. Holmes 
should have clung to life for a little time after 
all the rest of his, group had gone, calls forci
bly to mind his little poem, "The Last Leaf," 
the quotation of which may fittingly close this 
rambling letter: 

1 saw hIm once before, 
As he pasf;3ed by the door, 

And again . 
The pavement stones resound 
As he totters o'er the ground 

With bis cane. 

They say that in his prime, 
Ere the pruning knife of Time 

Cut him down, 
Not ~ bette man .was found 
.by the crier on his round 

Through the town. 

,But now he walks the streets, 
And he looks at all he meets 

Sad and wan. 
And he shakes his feeble head, 
That it seems as if he said, 

u T4eyare gone." 

The mossy marbles rest 
On the lips that he has prest 

In their bloom. 
And the names he loved to hear 
Have been oarvdd for many a year 

On the tomb. . . 

My grand mamma has suid
Poor old lady, she is dead 

Long ago-
That he had a ~OD;l!m nose, 
And his cheek was like a rose 

In the snow. 

But now his nose is thin, 
. And it rests upfm his chin 

Like a staff. 
And a crook is in h s back, 
And a melancholy crack· 

In hi!=! laugh. 

I know it'is a sin 
For me to sit and gt'in 

At hi~ hert'; . 
But the old three·cornered hat, 
And the breeohes, aud all that, 

Are soq ueer. 

And if I should live to be 
The last leaf upon the tree 

In the spring, 
Let them smile as I do now 
At the old, forsaken boujiCh 

Where I cling. 

B.& o. ~.-W. R. R" nearing St. Louis • 

• 

L. A. P. 
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A LESSON IN TRUS~ 
Monk Hubert was in need of oil, 

For his store was getting low, 
So he placed an olive in the soil 

Impatient to see it grow. 
"01 LordI" prayedhej "it needs ,the rain, 

To mBke~it thrive amply well, 
Send gentle showers-not in va.in, 

'That its roots may drink and swell.", 

Agllin, the monk prayed, as before, 
'\Thile histaska remained undone, 

"01 LordI my tree needs som.ething more; -
I pray thee give it sun." 

So the Bun shone out in bright warm rays, 
Tinting the dark clouds with light, 

The monk sent up a song of praise, 
His prayers were answered aright. 

"Now, 01 LJrd!" praye<;i the ancient monk, 
"Send frosts, to make it bold, 
Sturdy and strong to m~et the blast 

Of the storm-king's biting cold." 
The L'Jrd sent the frost and the tree 

Sparkled with diamonds of light. 
At even .. tide, behold It died, 

Tl;t-e tree was B sorry sight. 

Chagrined, faithless he sought the cell, 
Of a brother monk, and sighed, 

Telling how long he prayed and well, 
Yet, hiB little tree had died. 

,. ~ _. 

Said his brother, ,. I have a tree, 
And I love to watch it grow

But said, 'Lord, I leave it to thee 
Thou hast made-and thou dost know.'" 

i'If we could ou1y be contented, 
To leave" our times" in God's hands, 

Putting aside each selfish bent, 
}j'or he knows and understands 

Better than we, who see but dim 
What's needed, to make us strong, 

And tho' dark the way-trust in him, 
Our fdet will never go wrong. 

MARY F. WHI'l'FORD, 

As WE tak~ up' the work of the new year we 
desire, first of all, to thank our dear sisters for 
the help and encouragement they have given 

" us during the Oonference year just past, and 
we will try t<;> help you to make 'our page each 
week a desirable contribution to our SABBATH 
RECORDER. 

Since early in the month of June onr page 
has been largely supplied by papers written by 
the sisters in va.rious parts of our denomination, 
treating on subjects pertaining to our work, our 
responsibilities, the needs and the demands of 
the times. To say that these papers ha.ve given 
us some idea of the capabilities ·of the women 
of the Seventh~da.Y B~ptist denomination is a 
very feeble expression of their w~rth and in
fiuence. It must open our eyes to the possibili
ties which are before us, of making this depa.rt
ment of our denominational paper worthy of 
the place it holds in our litera.ture; and how 
can we help making progress in this line if we 
read carefully and prayerfully the thoughts 
which have been expressed during these sum
mer months. 

Sisters, do you read our page? Do you mani
fest such an interest In it as to stimula.te and 
interest your boys and girls to read it? The 
busy houae-keeper and mother should remem
ber, "There, are many ways of loving service 
which do not take time so much as thought and 
prayer." Sweet 'communion with God is pos
sible when the day is fnllest of cares and work." 

The needs of organized, systemati~ planning 
in our various departments of work 'have been 
faithfully portrayed to us, and we have been 
told, "How to. increase our interest.," and 

• 'I 

"What we. can do in missionary work." And 
what a feast of fat things has been ours since 
Oonference. Sisters, wont you please read 
again the report of "our hour "at Oonference' 
in, August 30th -issuei» Then read the six papers 
that ,were presente4; that evening, and all the 
other. reportifromthe various Societies, and 
see if you. cannot 8ay with· Bro. L.O. H.; ";It, 

." . 

almost seems as though we were there," and. 
"let us all join whether we were at Oonference 
or not, in praying God that the year npon which 
we have entered may be one in which he shall 
come to our churches in mighty power." Shall 
we do this unitedly in faith, and with a purpose 
in each heart to do our P!ut in bringing down 
such a blessing upon us 8S a people, that it 
shall be possible' for us to do higher, nobler, 
more acceptable service for the Master, from 
this time, becB.us8 of a. greater lova for him? 

A WORD of expla.na.tion seems necessary in re
gard to the limits of our Bla.rdyear. Our 
Tressurer closes her books for the year, wit.h 
the close of July, the same as the Treasurer of 
the General Missionary Boa.rd, in order to have 
tim.., to prepare the a.nnual report for Oonfer
ence. Therefore, plea.l3e remember that aU funda 
S~!lt in the first day of August, and until the 
las~ dtl.y of OJtober, will be reckoned as received 
in ,the first q usder of the year, and should be 
so reported to the' Al3sociational Secretaries. 
The Secretaries will send out soon, blank re
portH, which should be filled out and returned 
to them, not later than two weeks after the close 
of the q ua.rter. Plea.se be prompt in returning 
your reports, For the first quarter, have them 
in the hands of your Secretary during the first 
two weeks of Novemb3r. For the second quarter, 
during the same time in Februa.ry, as this qua.rt
er closes with J alluary. The third quarter 
clos6s with April, an:1 the fourth quarter with 
July. Any Societies that have not sent their 
contributions for Dr. Palmborg'aout.fit, please 
s~nd immedia.tely, and directly to her, at Pla.in
field, N. J., care Mrs. Gao. H. Babcock. The 
time is short now, 80 be prompt. Her outfit 
includes money for the purchase of surgica.l in
struments, which must be bought in this. coun
try, and we fear such funds will be short, unless 
all shall contribute their share. The Board 
Trea~urer will give credit for all such gifts, 
when they are reported. 

The Board is prepared to fill all orders for 
photographs of either of our Medical Mission
aries, and we hope all societies aud individual 
members will avail thewselvesof the privilege 
of having them in their homes. Their pleasant 
faces will keep us in rememberance of the needs 
of their grea.t work. 

Please send orders to Mra. E. M. Dunn, Mil-
ton, Wis. .' 

MRS ALBERT WHITFORD, Cor. Sec. 

THE students of K~ntucky University placed 
a ca.rdon the clock on which these words were 
painted: "Every time this clock ticks a soul' 
passed into eternity without God! Eighteen 
hundred years have pa.ssed and still this great 
work moves slowly." While the souls of men 
are dying and the Master ca.lls for you, let none 
heal" you idly saying, " There is nothing I can 
do." Gla.dly take the task he gives you, let his 
work your nleasure be, answer quickly when h'e 
.calleth, "Here am I, o Lord, send me." The 
Master said, cc I must work the works of him 
that Bent me while it is day." Every moment 
of time was precious to him'. So dear sisters 
let us work the works of him' that sent us while 
it is day. LBt us do what we' caD. Let us set 
our mark and press toward it. "Forgetting all 
'things that are behind, let us press forward to 
the things that are be~ore." Ma.y the Lord bless 
our work and onr workers and when the time 
c,omes for him to can us hence, may it be said 
of us as of one lon~ ago, "She hath done what 
she could."-Missionary. Tidings. 

JUDSON used to say: "0 Lotd! have mercy on 
the churches of the'" United States, and hasten 
the time when no church shall dare to sit under 
Sa1Jbath ,and sanctuary privileges withouthav.,;· 
ing one of their number representing them on 
heathen ground." , 

. EASTERN ALUMNI MEETING, 1893. 
MARY BASSETT CLARKE. 

Again the month8~-in tireless rbund, 
Coming-und going without sound, 

, Through winter's snows and April's showers, 
Have brought the pleasant time of flowers. 
A~ain the year, with noisless t~ead, 
Makes green the turf above our dead i 

. And. singing birds along Qur way, 
Declare to us the time is May.' 

With other pleasant things of sprmg 
Has come our annual gathering~ 
Once more we meet with cl~sping hand, 
A loyal-Alfred-loving bandi . 
Once more, a moment, turn 8side 
From paths where fame or fortune bide, 
To greet, and talk of other' days, 
And sing our, Alma Mater's praise. 

Can children, who together share , 
One mother's love,one mother's care,· 
Through all life's after years, forget 
'rhe home, where they in childhood met? 
So we, where'er our feet may go, 
Whate'er our hearts of sorrow know, 
Still keep amid our devious ways, 
The memory of our glad school-days. 

The years are f~w, since some, who claim 
The mother's love, the mothe.r's name, 
From the home-nest went forth to try 
Their wings, beneath a broader sky. 
What wonder, that with hearts still true 
They come, their pledges to renew; , 
What wonder, that they gladly prove 
By deeds, the measure of their love? 

But here are some. with silvered hair, 
And brows already marked by care, 
Who now must bear, as best they may, 
The heat and burden of life's day, 
With earthly triumphs, largely won, 
With faces toward the setting sun, 
They come, to sinj;t her praises sweet, 
And lay their laurels at h03r feet. 

r:J..'he years have wrought sad .changes, where 
We fain would bld time gently spare; 
Our Alma Mater tearful stands, 
With bowed head, and folded hands, 
As one who owns a Borrow great, 
By death bereft and desolate. ' 

'.rhe strong, the grand, the tried and true" 
Have fallen, one by one, and new, . 
Strange faces. must their places fill. 
We bow ill silence to God's will,-
}j'or this we know His power can make 
r.rhe loss a gain He doth not break 
The "bruised reed, nor quench the flame, 
Which wafts its incense to His name. 

The firm foundations laid in truth, 
Are stamped with everlasting youth. 
From such broad base, her walls still rise, 
To catch the glory of the skies; 
And generations yet unknown, 
Her worth and power shall proudly own. 

Then let UB pledge our faith anew, 
In loyal love and honor true; 
Assured there is a conquering host, 
In her, who bears her tmrdens most; 
Who serving in the Master's name, 
Her highest honorsrighily claim. 
Our fealty to them we give-
Long may our Alma Mater live! 

A REMINISCENCE. 

The recent appearance of Mrs. Allen's" Life 
of President Allen" calls up memories, which 
go back' to the days when he, in the vigor of 
early manhood, read "Hiawatha" . mornings in 
chapel, to the school, charming us scarcely less 
with Longfellow's master ,piece, than with his 
own mellow, musical voice and fine rendition. 
We were only 8. junior then, but his fatherly 
interest in the boyo a.nd girls all the way along 
,the line-made its impression upon us in ways 
never to be forgotten. Our last opportunity to 
meet and clasp hands with President Allen was 
at a meeting of the Alfred Alumni Association 
of New.York Oity held in Park Avenue Hotel 
in the spring of 1892} he being the guest of the 
Association. ,Quite a goodly number of the old 
students 'Were there, each eager to meet him and' 
hear the message which he had brought to the 
New 'York branch of Alfred's numerous family. 
He never looked more beautiful than on that 
evening, with his crown of silvery hair and his 
magnificent snowy beard. His voice seemed t~ 
have lost no~hing of its former richness but 

, . , ' 

there were indications tha\, his health was no 
longer robust" and many of us felt that p088ibly 
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this might be our last meeting with him on AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. CORDERS came in on- Thursday and about ten, 
\., earth, which. p-roved so to be. When the ·Asso;. I wish to sa.y just one word in comI]J.endation o'clock in the evening.' I"discovered that. the 

ciation met again the following year President of Rev. O.U.Whitford's article on" More Oonference had, already convened and my first 
Allen's voice no longer sounded in mortal ears, Thorough Ol."ganiz~tion," in RECORDER of Oct. impression W8S that missionary day h~d al
and we '" sighed for the touch of a vanished 4~h, in Woman's Worlr Department. He recpm- ready passed, ,then-all~wing for 'difference in 
hand &nd the sound of a voice that was still." mends, if I understand him co"rectly, that the timeI realized that the exercises for the day 
President Main was the guest of honor at the Woman's Board of the General Conference were just about opening. You will know that 
meeting in 1893, At this meeting many' refer- should haveau~iliary soc"ieties in each church, I slept but lightly, We are so glad Dc. Palm
ences were made to the late Pre8ide~t, and and in each Association. I think the idea he ,borg is ,coming, and I have not been able to give" 
some excelle:Q.t things bearing upon the past, presents in his article a happy one; one which up the hope that this is the Lord's time to send 
present and future of the school were said in would bring about much good and more deeply some one to the boys' school. I shall be indeed 
after dinner speeches, but nothing said was interest the women of our, denomination in our eager to hear from the meetings. 
more sweet and touchi.ng thauthe above poem benevolent, work, and be productive of larger " We are hoping the uneasiness 'of the coun-
written by Mrs. Ma.ry Bassett Olarke inre- contributions. Yours truly, try will not lead Dr .. Palmborg to defer com- , 
sponse to the toast" Our Alma Mater." J nst CHARITY L. BURDICK. ' ing." 
now when we Bre f!11 reading President Allen's 
memoirs, it will strike a tender chord in many EXTRACTS from a letter from Miss Susie THE following" racy article 0:0-" Babies and 
hear~ a.nd is therefore forwarded to the RE- Burdick,written Aug. 27th: Oats" W8S written for. and published in the 
CORDER. P. J.B w. "'I have been at the Mission since school Springfield Republican, of Springfield, Mass., , 

closed" When the vacation commenced I had by Sara Spy,- of Boston. A friend forwards it 
SUGGESTIONS FOR MISSION BANDS. so many things I hoped to do in the way of to the RECORDER for us to publish, which we 

'We hear the question frequently Bsked, "Is putting bedding in order, making new, getting cheerfully do, for its sound common sense, so 
there 8ny need of girls mission bands?" Oer- clothing for the boys for the beginning of the trenchantly- and amusingly expressed., We 
tainly, if we wish the interest continutld, and year under way, putting the building in order, hope young mothers will read and profit by its 
the work carried on in the future. and writing and study that I quite forgot to hints. -' 

T h,e ea-rly tra.i.ning is good·, for the ~!irls make allowance for the hot weather and -the 
<> AS TO BABIES AND CATS. 

learn to manage their own society, to conduct consequent ,weakness of the flesh and mind-
d b II I f h that now in looking back there is much to "She didn't kiss the baby," and a very good 

its meetings, an· a ove a to earn 0 t e many thing she didn't. The baby has 8 hard en.ough 
fields of work. regret. ' time as it is without going outside the fMnily 

To organize a ba.nd, appoint Bome one 8S su- " Since the school opened Lu N yang N yand, circle for careSS8S; so don't say it repr08chful-
perintendent, that she may call upon the moth- Lu Erlow's widow" has done the sewing for the ly; say it with joy. You know how it is with 

h . th 0 t d' t t boye. She needs' the money she can earn in' kittens-they mustn't be handled too much if" 
ers, t us securIng eIr suppor an In eres . d you want" ratters." But the baby is passed 
Then, through the Sabbath-school, call the that way and we are gla to be able to help her from Grandma to third Cousin Maria; he' is 
girls together, at the time and place that may help herself. The daughter with whom she lives tickled, tossed, squeezed, poked and kissed until 
be mentioned. Tell the girls what they are now has three little ones, so there is less time the marvel is where the world gets its human 
called for, and let them organjze, appointing and the sewing goes more slowly. "ratters." To be' sure, there is here and there 

h . ill d Ott I t' "Another of our church members,WcCl, Amoh, an independent baby,-a baby who holds all pro-t eIr own () lCers an COmmlees, se ec Ing lOa? Q. ddl··· ht H 
' a widow too, who begged to be allowed to do mlscuous cu Ingsln rIg eous scorn. e is not 

their name and badge. The name of the Plain- a popular baby (reformers neyer are), you don't 
field baud is the" Light Bearers," and their the plain sewing, turning of sheets, new sheets dare toss him, you hesitate before trotting him, 
badge a light blue ribbon. One hour in two and the like. As she i's to marry an adopted so'n and you would no more think of. burying your 
weeks is often enough to meet. Hold 8 business to some girl near her country home, this win- face in the sati,p folds of his pinK. neck than if 

th d . t ter, sh,e stands very much in need of money. he ,were a young gentleman of. years instead of 
meeting once a men , an appOIn new com· months. Mamma and grandma call his lust.y --
mittees, such as music, work and entertain- She also has 8 married daughter who depends and rebellious yells" spunk;" diplomatic rela
menta Always open the meet.ing with singing, upon her mother whenever she is poorly or her tives get out of it with wise nods Rnd the some
reading and prayer. A good plan is to take np children ill, and they have had much sickness what ambiguous remark that" the world wil! 
a conrse of study about the home and foreign this summer; so instead of piles of bed covers hear from him. yet." ~nd so it doep, generally. 

fields. The course of study in the Baptist M 18- and sheets all finished and in order there is ,A baby born WIth su:ffi?le~~ firmn~ss ?f cha.ract~r 
. ' . to rf'gulate the famIlIarItIes of IntImates, wIll 

sion Bands is very good, cslled "A trip around still a large basket of work to,be done. SO'it be pretty certain to have a voice in the ld' . . h the N k wor 8 
the world." (The course can be secured from IS WIt many Ings. f'xt wee we hope to affa.irs later on, and to Bom~ purpose. If there 
Mrs. N. M. Waterbnrry, Newton Center, Mass, re-open the boys' school but the girls must wait are abuses to be done awaf with-rats to be 
by the pg,yment of $1, ) a bit for the paint to harden. . ... caugh,t, as. it were-he'll be keen on the scent. 

In this plan we can teach of our own mission t "The interest that h~8 required more thought ~ :~;u\::~.Dt..~;: Parkhurst could have been a 
work. After spending the first half hour in .,ban any other one t~Ing has been the war be- It doesn't seem as if it would take anyt.hing 
study it is well to have a change, spending the tween J span and ChIDa .. · . I wonder 1\ little beyond an ordinary endowment of common 
remainder of the hour in sewing, and making where your sympathy, and that of the American sense to see that if handling is bad for kittens, 
scrap-books. There is much we can, do for people, is. One of the daily Shanghai papers it is ten times ~orse for babies. The '!overage 

ChI·n" ond the borne fields in this way. I,n yesterday ventured the opinion that the msjor- well;-mannered I~fa.nt ac~epts the sqneezI~g and 
Q 0 • • ., • tOSSIng as peculIar condItIons of an eXlstence 

making scrap-books for China, do not use any Ity of foreIgners In Japan, Oorea and Ohlna he is too young to understand and so 1 t . h 
pictures where boys and girls are on the same hoped the Japanese would' get a licking,' for if from angel land that he eve~ v~ntu1."t .. : : ,~SgO~ 
card. for the Chinese do not like such pictures. they were victorious they would become insuf- goo" after a peculiarly trying' fqueeZ9. This 
Miz~ah Mission is 81 ways glad to ~eceive bags fera.ble while 'the Ohinese under similar cir- we taKe 8S indicative of enj t)l ment, and we 

fill d ·th' tt b tt cumsta~ce would not (or could not) be changed Eq ueeze again ~ if he protest~ we look for a pin 
made of cretonne, e WI co on, u ODS, '. -surely nothlng but a pln would make our 
wax and needles. These the girls can e8sily muc~ for the wo.rse. It .1S beyond questIon "ownsey downsey" cry when his little s40mach 
make, and the sailors are very glad to receive that In the end thIS war WIll open the ~ay for was full; if he still murmurs, we toss him. But 
them. the a.dvancement of God's kingdom in these two if he lives through what would kill ninety lives 

b d empires. in a cat, what does he amount to? Look about To vary the meetings 8. story can e res. of h h 
k 0 . 11 " As to J. Gst how affairs are going there seems you,w at' as he amounted to? For one ratter 

a missionary's life and wor. ccaSIona J.y a ho w many sleek Tabbies snd Tome are there 
Missionary Tea can be held, wh.en the girls ~r- to be no certain news. It has been reported dozing in upstairs comfort? They are seldom 
range the programme, take part 3n the entertBIn- that in Oorea there bRS befn fighting with con- so lost to an sense of duty that if a mouse ran 

• ment decorate the room with lanterns, banners, siderable 108s for the Japanese. If the J ap- across the floor they would not run after it; they 
and flowers; and those having charge of the tea anese supply telegrams for the American have even been known to sit two hours on a 
service can be dressed to-represent the country pap,ere, you are in all probability reading that stretch before a crac'k in the chin" closet., but to 
in whose name the tea is given. there have been battles and that the Ohinese' go down cellar and deliberately hunt rats, like a 

The older friends are invited, which serves to common caf:, they may not reason it out, but they 
stimulate an interest in the cause. There is have lost heavily. 80 does there seem to be don't do it. ' ' ., 
inuch to be done'through these bands, and I two sides to the question? Sometime we will It is nnfortunate for the' kittens and babies 
hope ~1l our churches will endeavor to give, the know the truth; we will hope. ' that their charms are of so irresistible a,nature; 
girl. an opportunity to prepare for greater use- "We are eager to hear from Oonference this butirrestible or not, what dghf hu an ",dmir
.fulne8. ill tbegreat harvest field of ,the world. year, We did not know of. the change l·n date ing .tranger to taKe Iibertie8 with. the helples .. , 
, - , MlNEOLA TOM~lNSO~. thing., just because they are 80ft aDd prett}? 

Supt. of the flainfieldMiilioD BltDtJ,; '. . ulliU the' ti~e' ~81 qt1l1-ufo~u" Qar B~- JtII qnitetime lOme ODe took •• taDd. "Too 

• 
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many babies are being eaten· up" by fond 
grandmas, aunties and cousins.' The conntry 
can't stand the draJn. We need more" ratters ;" 

.- we need men and women eager to do their share 
toward ridding the world of its pests. The rat 
that runs acrOS8 the room doesii't count; for 
very shame's sake we'd finish 'him. As lor the 
rat in the china closet (call it drainage) we 
look out for, oll:r priva~e residences, but how 
about the tenements we own on--street? Do 
we personally investigate here, or do we wait 
till the health officer collies with the law in his 

· hand? It's no eXCU8e because the rats are out 
of sight.'. 

Another thing; it ought not to take a physi
cian to teach us that a tender baby body ought 
not to be sque~zed and tossed about like a worst
ed ball, and that everybody's breath, or even the 
breath of an extensive family circle, is not good 
for baby lung8. Where is the blame? Watch 

· the old cat next time you take up her kittens 
to co,ddle; human mothers could take a lesson 
from this mother cat. 

manner" we have been accu8tomed to regard the 
Sabbath as, being typical. of rest, Qoth earthly 
and heavenly, without' giving the subject due 
consideration. And no d,oubt it is hard to give 
up a belief so long cherished alid 'fraught with 
so many precious ~emories. 

The passages in Reb. 31 and 4th chapters, 
referred to by onr brother, to the writer afford 
no ,support to the typical character'of the Sa.b
bath whatever. And. it mnst be apparent to 
everyone that it was not the sin of forty years 
tha.t prevented the Hebrew nation from enter
ing Canaan, but the manner in which they re
ceived the message of the spies in less than a 
year after leaving ~gypf.. As evidence of this, 
compare Heb. 3: 17-19, with Ezek. 20: 12, 
13. Here it will appear evident that it was 
the Sabbath rest that they were to be de
prived of on account of their forty years' sin. 
And notice' well that whatever rest is meant in 
Heb. ,3: 18 is intended also in the fourth chap-

IS THE SABBATH A TYPE? ter and first verse. And to apply this to Oanaan 
A few words in reply to the article from.~ the would make the most bewildering confusion. 

pen of our venerable Brother Kinne, in the And mark well also that the apostle declares in 
SABBATli RECORDER of Aug. 3d., ,I wish to sav the third verse: "For we which have believed 
in the beginning that it was not anything from do enter into rest, as I have sworn in my wra.th 
his pen that raised the query in my mind. By if they shall enter into my rest; although the 
some kind of oversight I happened to miss the works were finrshed from the foundation of the 

. I f h· h h k B . world." Here, evidently, the Sabbath rest is 
art~c e 0 W lC e spea s. at a communlCa- intended; for neither are the works of redemp .. 
tion from, Bro. Wentz in the RECORDER Bome tion nor'those of Banctificationyet completed; 
weeks before gave rise to my inquiry. How- but the works of creation are. And in the fourth 
ever, as our good brother haB replied, I shall, I and fifth verses the seDse is made certain. "For 
trust, with the same kindly spirit offer a few he spake in a certain place of the seventh day 

h · I in this wise,' and God did rest the seventh day 
thoug ts In rep y. from all his works: and in this place again, if 
.He quotes Bro. Brinkerhoff as follows: "Its they shall'i3nter into my rest." That this reat 
memorial character is one of the principle evi- here spok~n, pf is not that of Oanaan is too evi. 

dent to be doubted for a moment. For the 
dences of its perpetuity," and then adds, s8cred writer goes on to say: "If Joshua. had 
"Along by the side of the a.h:>ve I put the fol-, given them rest then would he not afterward 

· lowing deGlaration: The Sabba.th is bot~, a have spoken of another day." And we find 
memorial and typical institu tiOD, and its typical that the same test of obedience was applied to 
character is the strongest' evidence of it~, per- the people of Israel about 380 years after enter-

ing Canaan, accompanied by the solemn injunc
petnity." To the writer this statement seems, tion: "To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden 
unwarranted, for the reason that the memorial not your hearts, 88 in the provocation in the 
character of the Sabbath rests upon indisputa- day of temptation in the wilderness; when your 
ble scriptural authority, while for the typical fathers tempted me, proved me, a.nd saw my 
character of the Sabbath the-re is not a solitary works. Forty years long was I grieved with 

Passage in Scripture in support of it. And this generation, and said, they do always err. in 
their hearts, and they'have not known my ways; 

every statement that our dear brother has made unto whom I sware in my wrath they shall not 
in support' of the Sabbath as a type is assumed. enter into my rest." 
And if we are allowed to assume premises and Now, cOllsider the following facts: 1st. The 
predicate conclusions upon analogies, we can people had been in Oanaan nearly four hundred 

years when this la.nguage waB addres sed to them. 
prove or disprove anything we' please. Onr 2d. The apostle S8yS that "if Joshua had given 
brother inquires, "is not therefore the Sabbath them rest, then would, he not afterwards have 
most appropriately denominatfld the archetype spoken of another:- da.y," which shows that the 
of' all subsequent rest? Whether that of rest of Oanaan was not what he meant. 3d. He 
Canaan, or the Christian's rest by ~aith in (God) limits another day, saying in David, etc., 

the time specified in the language just quoted. 
Ohrist, or the saint's everlasting rest in glory? 4th. The apostle shows that the same test of 
If not, why not? To all of which we simply obedience applied to the people of his day. 
answer, Where is it so denominated and by "There remaineth therefore a keepingof the 

'whom? Oertainly not in the Scriptures; for Sabbath to the people of God." In all the 
there is not so much as a hint given to this ef- foregoing there is not a solitary reference to the 

, future, only 8S the Sabbath itself W8S to con-
fect by the Lord o~ the Sa!?bath- nor by any of tinue as the role of obedience to all coming 
his apostles.· , Where is' the .Sabbath spoken of generationsras Jehovah's memorial. 
as a type of Oanaan? ~Where is it spoken of In regard to Beb. 4: 10,' our brother says that 
BS a type of the Ohristian's' rest by faith in thi£ refers to Ohristentering into heavenly rest 
Ohrist? Where is it spoken of as a type of the after his work on earth was completed. I can Bee 

no good grounds for this conclusion. Ohrist 
, . Ohristian's' rest in glory? In .the traditional is never referred to in such an isqlated manner 

notions of men, without a vestige of authority in- the S~riptures. The p~ononn "he" here 
in the Scriptures. This may seem overween- employed, refers to anyone, who hi accordance 
ingly positive, but I feel sure that it is trneand with the divine example, and in obedience to 
truth is positive. When I was a Snnday-kee, per the divine commandment, rests from' his 8ecular 

labors and keeps holy the sacred day., For says 
I felt quite sure that the Ohristian Sabbath, the apostle: "For we which· ha.ve believed do 
so .. called, . rested on scripture authority; but enter into rest." This rest is certainly ,in the 
when I came to: investigate the matter, in search present, .and has no .reference ~o the fnhir~. It 
of the facts in the case,,' I soon discovered my is suffiCient to say In conclu8Ion that the term 
mistake. ,. And notwithstanding the ma.ny en- used by :the sacred writer from beginning' to 

end signifies ,rest from physical labor. The 
dearing and sacred memories connected WIth· term which signifies spiritua19r soul rest is not 
8QDday, I felt in duty bound to displace' my employed in 8 single in8tance, 8 fact worthy of 

... ~,rror'b1 the truth alGod'. holy Word. elnlike eeriou. con8ideration, A. MoLE4BN. 

-. 
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New York. 
INDEPENDENCE.-The most important event 

in our quiet little church of late was the ordi
nation of Brother D. E Livermore to the office 
of deacon. This took place in the church on 
Sunday, Oct.' 7th. The services were deeply 
impressive and consisted in the reading of the 
Scriptures by :R9v .. Geo. B. Shaw, Acts 6: 1-8 
and 1, Tim. 3, and pr'ftyer by the pastor, Rev. 
M. Harry. R ~v. L E Livermore preached the , 
ordination sermon from 1 Tim. 3 : 13, p.Jinting. 
out (1) the QIla.lificRotii)ns, (2) Daties and (3) 
Rewa.rds of the faithful de~~')n. The consecrat. 
ing prayer was by R~v. J. K·:myon accompanied 
by the laying on of hands; Tlhe cha.rge to the 
candidate, R-3v. ,M. H~rry, a.nd the charge to the 
church by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. The choir sang 
appropriate hy:~nn8, and the deacons and con
gregation came forward and weicomed the 
brother to his new office and to th e 'hearts. of 
the people by hand-shaking. 

The usual appointments of the church are well 
maintained, and we trust we are mR.k.tng some 
progress in Ohristian life. OBSERVER. 

New Jersey. 
PLA.INFIELD.-The Union County Ohristian 

Endea.vor Union held its Fall Oonference ia 
our church on the 4~h insta.nt. The h-)U89 was 

" ' 

crowded, and the meeting was said to be the 
best the union has ever held. Two open p'lorlia
menta were held, one on "L')okout Work" and 
one on "Bible Studyt and several spirited 
a.ddresses were made. Dr. Lewis was among 
the speakers, and spoke on "Ohristian Endeav
or a.nd Good Citizenship." The meeting enjoyed 
excellent, music under the direction of Bro. D. 
E. Titsworth. 

The Annnal State Oonvention of the Ohris
tian Endeavor Societies was· held at New 
Brunswick on Thursday and Friday of last 
week. Abont 1,500 delegates were in attend-

. ance, quite a large number being present from 
this city, including several members of onr own 
society. The reports' showed a very rapid in·, 
crease in ,the societies and in membership. 
There are now 907 societies, with a. memb~r8hip 
of 43,740. It was also shown that 3,846 had 
united with churches during the year. 

The Oongregationalist Church, of this city 
celebrated its fiftieth annivers'iry on Sunday, 
September 30th, followed by a Bocial celebration 
on the evening of O~tober 21. This church 
has been q nite prosperous, having much more 
than doubled its membership during the eight 
yeaIs' pastorate of the R9v. Oh~rles L Goodrich. 

The New York Pailharmonian Olub are to 
appear for the third time in a series of sub
scription concArts, under the management of 
Mr. H. Otis Newman, one of our enthusiastic 
musical citiz'3ne, who has met with marked suc
cess in his two previous efforts to entertain the 
music lovers of Plainfield in this most delight
ful ma.nner. 

The Sabbath-school began the present quar
ter with a new programme for the opening ex
ercises, snd with the gratifying attendance of 
one hundred and fifteen. 

Ou the second Frida.y evening in each month 
the young people conduct ,a -missionary. meet-
iog in place of. the usual oselvice. Last Slxth
day evening this service was of more than usual 
interest; several valuable papers being read 
bearing especially on the subject of foreign 
mi.ssions. "Ye are the salt of thees'rth," was 
the text from which the pastor gave us an ex
cellent discourse yesterday. Of the many 
benefits derived by the applica.tion of this in- •. , 
dispensable . aud saving ingredient he showed 
most convincingly the important fact, so per
sistently overlooked by many carping critics 
against the church, holding it responsible. 'for , 
nearly all existing evila, that alltbe great moral 
and beneficent movements in the world, have 
had their origin in Ohristianity, and ha.vebeen 
sustained and -carried on through the oper&tio~ 
oftha same benign intlQeDce~ iT. D. BrI.OE~. ' 
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THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION. 
BY REV.'T;.r~ VANHORN. ----- ." 

.\ 
OUR INTEREST IN THE RECORDER, 

As young people it. is not our duty,or privi
lega to express a decided opinion in reference 
to the location and Ir.anner of conducting the 
publishing interests of our denomination. In 
the fit"st place because we are not competent to 
j lldg~, we do not understand the "conditions 
which confront us," and have not had experi
ence enough in- regar.d to .the matter; 'and in 
the second place b3q.aue13 we need to sit in si
lence and let our elders apaak and make plans. 

:=:'.~~ WHAT WE SHOULD DO IN THE MATTER. 

And 'yet we ha.ve a placa and a duby even in 
this matter of where the publis!1ing house shall 
be located, and who shall do. the work. It is 
our place to inform onrselves, to find out what 
our lea.ders are doing, how they are doing it, 
and why they are doing it. This information 
we should gain not with the idea of criticising 
or of suggesting something different or better, 
but with the idea. of being RabIe to lend them 
assistance, of supporting and encouraging them 
in their work. 

'. How s~hall I tell wit,hin, the proper' space of 
this the greatest of Christian Eudeavor Oon
ventions. I was tired, hot .and dust-begrimed 
that July afternoon when I stepped from the 
train into the mJdst of the great city. It was 
in ga:Ia dress. Flags were gaily flllttering until 
one would have thought it the Fourth of July 
but for the banners of black and g~ld floating 
side by 'side with onr national flag.. There was. 
no mistaking it. It was the time, a.nd this was 
the city of the great convention. Furtherevi
dence of it was that, in less than half, an hour 
after this'awkward, dust-begrimed stranger 
from t.he woods of Southern Illinois stepped l)ff 
the train, certain young p~ople of the city had 

crypt of which we stood :reverently before the 
casket containing the mortal"remains of our 
martyred 'president, and even the pleasant 
home where we were so' hospitably .entertained,' 
I would like,to tell about. Shall I speakof the 
enthusiasm, which if every lone did not bring 
,with him he h~d liberally ,supplied to him at 
the tw.o great power. 'houses where it was man
ufactured, the" Sangerfest" and, the "tent." 
The air seemed surcharged with It, and it 
seem ad to go off on the slightest occasion. 

"What are we waving our handkerchiefs 
for" said, a seminary professor to a mini8ter at 
his side; when th~re-occurred one 'of those 
bursts of enthusiaslii~' so frequent at the" San
gerfest." " I don't know" was the laughing 
response, and the handkerchiefs waved as vig
Orouslyasever. The Professor told this story 
at the Baptist ,rally, and remarked that we 
ought to have an educational car ,hitched on to 
the Christian' Endeavor movement. While 
there are great thinkers, and even heads of ed
ucation.al institutions who indorse this move
ment, yet the criticism implied in this .sugges
tion inay not be untimely. Looking at some of 
those demollstrations which were so frequent 
at "the hall" or the" tent," one might get the 
impression that enthusiasm was running- wild. 
In all probability, more than two persons in 
those 'great : audiences, who participaied most 
heartily in the Ohautuaq ~a. salute and hand
clapping did not know what they were waving 
their handkerchiefs for. . Bub, followjng these 
young people into the early morning meetings 
and watching them in the devotional exercises 
of the convention, a. most casua.l observer must 
be impressed with their serious earnestness and 
consecration" Let a.ny one study carefully the 
proceedings of this meeting and there will ap
pear great thoughts and purposes threading 
their way throngh all the sessions of which the 
noisy hand-clapping and waving of fluffy, hand
kerchiefs were not an indiCl~tion. 

-treated him so considerately as to almost be
guile him into the belief that he was of just as 
much importance as anybody. But not a whit 
wore important he learned the next morning 
when he made personalaprlication to the door
keeper of the Sa.ngerfest Hall for admittance, 
just as many others had done before him. 
What did it mean? DId not the newspapers 
the evening before still report serious hindrance 
totravel? And did they not report Sec. Baer 
8S Baying, on the ground of thi8, that probably 
not more than 8,000' or 10,000 people would 

AN ILLUSTRATION OF A CHILD LEARNING TO reach the convention city? And did not this 
MARE PIES. building seat 12,000 people? But it wa.s full, 

It is not proper for a little girl t09tand and neither the .ta.ll California.n, who thought 
around in the way watching her mother bake, that he ought to be admitted on the ground of 
8nd waBh and ssw, and do nothing to help; nor hig getting over so much railroad, nor the im
should she find fault all the time with what is, portant delegate from Southern Illinois could 
being done. On the other hand} t-Jhe should not get in. But the latter soon found the" tent" 
go away by herself and 80 grow up to woman- which was Boon filled with a.nother 12,000 peo. 
hood wholly ignorant of how these same house- pIe. Here he heard and saw substantially the 
hold duties are done. Ma.!1yof us hove seen the same things which were hea.rd and aeen at the 
interest with whjch a little girl wa.tches her "Sangerfest." 
mot.her make and bake pies. How anxious she Pres. Tyler, of the Oleveland Union, and 
is to know how and why each p1l.rt of the oper- Cha.irman of the Committee of '94; Sec. Bast's 
stion is done! How rea.dy an·i glad she is to report; the ma.gnificent form, intelligent face, 
run here and there for various articles which a.nd the address of Welcome of Gov. McKinley, 
are needed! In this way she learns to do what whose brave, manly words for Christian En
she must do for herself in later years, and at deavor and the Christia.n religion I wish every
the same time is helpful to her mother, who is one who thinke it an unmanly thing to be a 
wise if she does not becoml~ impatient if some Christian could have heard. ' 
of the questions which the childi03h curiosity One who tries to write an article on the Oleve-
prompts seem rather foolish and unecessary. la.nd Oonvention must be distressed tha.t he 

cannot speak particularly of the many things. 
OUR LINES OF WORK COMPARED TO DIFFERENT There W8S the singing, which alone was worth 

RINDS OF FOOD. 

In a similar way we should learn the work
ings of our denomination. We should not be 
satisfied with having the departments of our 
work served up to us at onr Associations and 
Conferences 'like so many dishes at a feast, con
cerning which we know noth ing except that they 
are agreeable to our mental and spiritua.l pal
ates. We want to learn who made these good 
things, what they are made of, why they are 
made of this or that thing instead of something 
else, and why they are made in this way rather 
than by some other receipt; and all the t.ime 
we wa.nt to be ready to help in our way. Fur
thermore, if our elders think best to make some 
changes, if they conclude to make apple instead 
of mince pies, if they roast our meat in place of 

.• boiling it, if we have cookies instead of dough
nuts, even if they patroniz8 the public bakery, 
we want td "be- ready to help, to learn, to be 
satisfied, aud to ask now and then a foolish 
question, it may be. 

Go WHERE you will your soul will find no rest 
but in Christ's ,bosom. Inquire for him; come to 
him, and rest you on Ohrist, the Son of God. I 
sought him, and found him' all I could wish or 
want.-Rutkerford. 

a pilgrimage to hear. At either the" Sanger
fest" or the" tent" almost an hour before the 
opening of each session, you might hear three 
or four songs a:t once from as many different 
sections of the great audience: "There's Sun
shine in My Soul to-day," "Nearer My God to 
Thee," "My Oountry 'Tis of Thee," and" Scat
ter Sunshine," all rolling np together in one 
grand symphony. Then imagine the effect 
when, at 8 signal from Oonductor Lincoln, 
every voice would be hushed, the orchestra 
would playa prelude, and then, keeping per
fect time with his baton, the' vast audience 
would unite in singing "Blest be the tie that 
binds," or "Like a Mighty Army." There 
were the sunrise prayer-meetings' in a dozen or 
more of the great churches at the same hour; 
the denominational rallies; (this suggests the 
aching void of the writer's experience~in Oleve
land), the ~lectl'ic cars darting here aud there 
laden to the lowest step with Ohristian Endeav
orers, "Scattering sunshine" as they went; the 
saloop.~keeper who had the strange experience' 
of a big crowd in the city with no ,benefit to 
their trade; the city itself with its" Soldier's 
Mo~ulD.ent," its "far famed' Euclid Ave," and 
ita cemetery with Garfield's Monument," in the 

It was not at the hall and tent meetings, but 
at meetings for the discussion of special lines 
of work where these great thoughts were more 
conspicuous, aud one could get an idea of the 
trend of this great ~ovement. A great impetus 
to the cause of missions will doubtless be given 
by the plan agreed upon by the trustees of the 
United Society and the representatives of the 
denominational missionary boards. This plan 
was consumma.ted on board one of the excnrsion 
steamers on Lake Erie during the convention, 
and is now in opera.tion. Everywhere through. 
out the Cleveland meeting one must be im
pressed that Christia.n E ndeavorers are 
thoroughly awa.ke on the subject of missions. 

Good-citizenship is another sub-movement 
which received great momentum at this meet
ing. Notices in some prominent political 
papers concerning the work of Christian En
deavorers 'along this line' show that the move
ment is already taking effect in some of our 
great cities. Of course there were times when· 
the enth-q.siasm of the Seventh-day Baptist dele
gate got the better of his dignity"and he 
dropped pencil and paper to join in the general 
applause. But it was not when a Pennsylvania 
man arose and sa.id that they needed not so 
much temperance work in his State as a better 
enforcementof their Sabbath laws. 'There were 
other things sa,id upon the subject of the good
citizenship movement while his handkerchief 
remained in its, place and he gripped'more 
firmly his pencil and paper aud looked .. wise. 
AI he writes this he thinks of lome of the ex-

'cellent principles advocated by the promoters 
otgood citizenship, and the benefi.o~Dt results, 

• 
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whi~h may come as 'a ,result' of this movement. me of some of the weak points in church work. only the children of God realized their bleRsings 
. But there are dangers her~ and it is well to I find that . this place, like many other towns and w~re willing to share them as our' Father 

listen tothe timely warnings of Pres. Olarke,-' has been . worked by the church, by ministers intended we should do. ' 
guard against" substituting good-citizenship and revivalists- for money and not sonls. This The hardplac8s in life would become smooth 
work:for the more spiritual work of the society," does, not apply to the resident ,pastors here; I hnrl ple~8ant.when Rhared in lov~ ~ndkin,dn~8!. 
and" distinguish between pllitics a.nd partizan- think them noble Ohristian workers. The.idea O.b. tt e value.of L:ove! L'lve l~ to Ollr .Spl~lt . . . .... .. .' what the 8unshIne IS to out" bodIes-an Indls-

,ship." A.young a8pirant for political honors that all the churc~ wantsof u~converted people' peDsable factor in our exlsteIlce. . 
said to me the other day in talking with· him is their money, that the object of any revivalist 
about the good-citizenship movement that it is to finally make'money out of people, has been 
would doubtless be good for politics but demor- impressed on peoplenere most wonderfully.. I 
alizing to Cb.ristian Endeavorers. The last do hope our ministers will be very careful about 
part of his statement will surely prove true giving letters of recommendation to, people 
unless the warning o~ Pres. Olarke be heeded. traveling, claiming to be religious teachers. 
Seventh-day Baptist young people would have Worthy people can always get a hearing and ,do 
no tr()uble in a.dvocating the principle w,hich -not need letters from comparative strangers'; 
was made much' of at Oleveland," promise to usually they will be used to get collections or 
vote for no bad mau! ~r bad measure regardless money in some way, for some pretended benevo
of how seriously it may strain party allegiance," lent purpose. People who have been hum
and the pledge which ha.s been. suggested and bugged finally get disgulJted and turn a deaf 
I quote here, we can most heartily endorse: ear to all religious work, a.nd workers. Letters 
"Trusting in the Llrd Jesus Ohrist for direc- of. thi8 character are business matters and 
tion, I promise him that I will never indulge should come from business men. If people 
in any intoxicants or tobacco, nor use profane cannot obtain them from thi8 source there is 
or impure language, nor violate the obligations something wrong. The religious world must 
of social parity or the Sabba.th; and, when I . in some· way command the respect of the un
vote, it shall be 8S I think Ohrist would have converted. We ca.n only do this by being worthy 
me vote, and I will pr~y each day for God to of it. When we get this respe~t\v.re can lead 
help me keep this pledge, and that the s~loon, ' . them to Ohrist~ We muat stop being hum
the gambling-room, a.nd other places of evil bugged and humbugging. We are either weak 
resort shall be banished from our land." We or corrupt in. bein~ worked in many ways. L~t 
are hurried along the line of reform indicated us have a pure gospel, clean lives, and sufficient 
in this pledge until we come to " the Sabbath." courage to look after all these matters in de-
Here let us pause aud insist that the" educa- tailf:l. E. B. SAUNDERS. 
tional car" of the Professor, a.lluded to above, 
be. hitched on at this point .• There were a 
good many references to Sft.bbath reform when 
it was evident that Sunday reform was the 
thiD g desired. There is no question but that 
one prominent object of the promoters of good
citizenship at the convention was to secure the 
better observa.nce of Sunday as a sacred day. 
It seems strange, having observed the wisdom 
that has characterized the Christian Endeavor 
work 80 far in its remarkable history, to see 80 

little intelligence sh,own at this point. Did we 
hear some one say at one of thoBe8eesio~s, who 
was greatly disturbed at the growing desecra
tion of Sunday, that we must insist on keeping 
holy the seventh day? . It shows that there are 
yet many who, let us think, thonghtlesslyand 
ignorantly refer to Sunday as the seventh da.y. 
There are brave appeals made to adoptmeas
ures to suppress the Sunday newspapers and 
general" Sabbath" desecration, but· how a 
question or two 8S to the Bible Sabbath, and 
the basis of true Sabbath reform will put them 
to confusion. 

Let us be glad that we can march along so 
far wjth this" mighty army" of Christian En
deavorers, and participate. in their glorious 
conquests for" Christ and the Ohurch;" let us 
keep.abre~st with them in mission w~rk, in tem
perance reform, in dispensing good literature, 
and promoting good-citizenship; and shall we 
not also rej oice that to us God has given the 
banner, and expects us to lead the van in the 
work of Sabbath reform. 

"OUR MlRROR. 

HEALTH HINTS. 
Ohoose an erect position, chin in close ,to 

chest, chest out, abdomen in and back below 
waist thrown outward. Maintain this attitude 
in sitting and walking. 

Inspire deeply, strongly and slowly, always 
using the nostrils to warm and purify tue at
mosphere befole it reaches the lungs. N sture 
has furnished a complete protection in the 
fine hairs situated in t~e nose for the purpose 
of intercepting dirt. 

Expire very gradually and slowly, thus com
pletely emptying the lung cells anrl preparing 
them to better accomplish their office of puri
fying the blood and stimulating. the heart's 
action. 

Take no tonics except, of . Nature's own pre
paring. Food and rest, air a.nd exercise, water 
and sleep, these are the agents of health. These 
will give the rosy hue .of carnation and the 
d~licate pinkish white that we all so much ad
mne. 

Sunshine is your best friend. Open your 
hearts to its influence; it will revive you, it will 
invigorate you. It will send good blood to 
every cspillary in your body. It will quicken 
your heart-increase your desire to do ~ood and 
make better men and 'women of you. 

N ext to air and water in the essentials of life 
we place the glorious old sun that shines 
for all the children of the world: In every 
clime and zone we find i~s shining face. 
. We loved its rays as a child, we eagerly 

sought its warmest side in the street, we rev
elled in sunrises and sunsets, we rej oiced in its 
welcome smile 'and its sweet kisses upon our 
bare face and hands. 

If you can cultivate but one grace let it be 
that of sunshine. 

. It will radiate your whole being and shed 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. peace and joy in your soul. 

It will make·you more sweet and amiable, it 
I presume. some are tired of hearing of the will lift you up into a world of mighty tho~ghts, 

work at ,DeRuyter (Bro. L. R.Swinney' says it will stimulate you to grand and noble deeds. 
this is not true). For the present week we ha.ve ,Food is essential to life, aud sunshine is e8-
been holding meetings every other ilight here, sentisl to the growth of· food. Without its 
and at 'Lhicklaenevery other night. '. Another warm and life-giving rays we could not enjoy 
h the deJightful flowers, nor fruits, nor vegetables, 

eavy rainstorm has come but usually has held, that make np so m,uch of our hourly and daily 
upatnight~ and so far has not. 'broken up any. life. 
of the meetings. My work here has reminded What,~ perfectly. beautiful. world this is if 

Heslth, meaniDg whol£·n€Fs, em brBc9s the' 
physical, mental, moral ~nd spiritual needs of 
lif~. 

Some parents are intent on the physical only, 
producing 8. grand animal without the moral 
and mental balance 80 necessary to a perfect 
whole; so vital if we would become the highest 
types of man an~ womanhood. 

We see so few really healthy or happy people, 
most of them look 8S if something were out of 
joint. 

Melancholy, disappointed, morose, sad, and 
di8couraged. 

How to be healthy, happy, and wi8~ should 
be the aim of all men and women.-Humanity 
and Health. 

HOW THEY MANAGED ,IN 1800. 
In these days -of enlightenment we can 

scarcely conceive how itwa8 that the people 
could be such hard drinkers and yet retain the 
respect of the" first fa.milies'." We can only 
account for it by the fact that everybody drank 
and yet were not drunk. ~ We can see the ef
fect in this later generation, in weakened con
stitutions, impaired vitality, and increasing of 
the ills to which flesh is heir. They had all the 
fun and we take the cons€quenc8s, and I don't 
think that's fair at all. Read 'the following 
fragment of the diary of a Mr. E merson, pastor 
of the Oongregational Church of Oonway, 
Msss., and then Bit down and think of what you 
have to thank God for: 

" Jan. 1, 1800.-Had much company. In the 
evening married a couple; fee, $1 25. Ha.d a 
cheese given me; value, $1. Deacon Ware a 
present of beef; value, about 20 cents." 

" Jan. 4.--Attended to study. Bottle rum, 
50 cents." 

"Jan. 23-Married three couples; fee, $625." 
"Feb. 4.-Paid a woman tailor for one day, 

25 cents." 
" July 3.-Bottle rum, at Bardwell's store, 

50 cents." 
" Aug. 12.-Two quads of rum, at Williams' 

store, $150. Paid for killing hog, 17 cents. 
"Oct. 10.-Put in cellar for winter use, 38 

barrels of cider, value, $32 " 
"Dec. 29. - Lord's-day; preached from 2 

Samuel 1: 27, "How are the mighty fallen!" 
C H. G. 

ALFRED, N. Y., Oct. 2,1894. 

CORRECTION. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOOBDEB. . 

Bro. H. D. Olarke in his "Denominational 
Oatechism" on Lc.sson III. of present quarter, 
makes his pupils say that-Hammond is the most 
southern church in our denominatio~. Not 
quite Bro. O. E ~gle Lake, is about one degree 
south of Hammond. Bro. Whatley is the pres
ent pas~or. By the way have all the Flor~da 
churches become extinct? If so, somebody give 
us the caU8e, please. Sincerely yours . 

G. W. LEWIS. 

THE most awful thought that comes to a man 
sometimes, is the thc;>ugbt of a soul that he in
jured years and years ago, and that he cannot 
touch and cannot help. His own life is under 
better influence; his ,own life is uplifted; but 
where is the man, where isthewomsn, to whom' . 
he di.d the htum years ago? God save us from .... 
that.! It would be hopeless if it had not the 
infinite hope in thf;} endless love of God to fall 
back upon.-PhiZZips Brooks. 
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\lu~ l' oU~Q FOLK?, - . 

THE CHILDREN ARE COMING HOME. ' 
Th.e children are coming home to day, 

And all the housa takes on a brighter air; 
. And we wa.it and wa.toh and talk of· the joy 

Th.a.t is coming back wLth our fun-loving boy 
.. And our two bcrnnie la'3sies fair. 

The davs are bpt few since they went away, 
.On music and work and book:! intent, . 

But we look acr03S at the empty places, 
And sigh for the charm of girlish graces, 

And the laugh. that spoke content. 

But they're coming home, and the house will ring 
With story and song' and mirth; . , 

And we'll work with hearts so happy and light, 
And look into faces SCJ cheery and bright, 

'rwill transform this sober old earth. 

And then I think of a coming time, 
When the children will go away, 

To the great busy, bustlingsohool of life, 
Tv lea.ro hard les90ns of care and strife, 

FJr m,'Jnths and years to stay. 

Ah! then we will long for the happy laugh, 
And the sympathy strong and true, 

And,the tender hearts that were slowly bound 
With strong' silken bands of love around, 

And the oLd home joys still new. 

And then will they come from distant homes 
With stories of life well spent; 

Round OUf- home fireside to sit once more, 
And talk of the joyous daye of yore, 

And the strength that endeavor has lent? 

God grant that they may, and when life is past, 
And we rest in that heavenly home; 

With records that te1t of noble deeds, 
And plenteous barveet.s from well eown seeds, 

The children may all come .!fome. 
-Jennie H. Reed. 

A DOG STORY. 

" Father, what is poetic jU8tice ?" Bsked Fred 
Stanley at the table. 

"Bless the boy! What put that into his 
head?" said motheI". 

"Why, there was something about it in our 
reading lesson to-day, snd when I asked Miss 
Thompson what it meant she said we should 
see how many conld find ont for ourselves, and 
give her all illustration of it to-morrow; but I 
don't know how to find out unless you tell me, 
father." 

Mr. Stanley looked thought,ful for a moment, 
. and then smiled 8S if strTIck by some amusing 

recollection. 
"Poetic justice," he said, "is a kind of justice 

that rea.ches us through the nnforeseen CODse
quences of our nnjust acts. I will tell you a 
lIttle story, Fred, that I think will farnish the 
illustration you are after. 

"I recall a summer afternoon, a good many 
years ago, when I was not 80 la.rge 8S I am now. 
Two other boys and myself. went black berrying 
in a big meadow sev\3ral miles from home. On 
our way to the meadow, as we paddled along 
the dusty highwsy, we met a stray dog. He was 
a friendless, forlorn-looking creatnre,and seemed 
delighted to ma.ke up with TIS; and, when we 
gave him some scra.ps of bread and meat from 
OQr lunch basket, he capered for joy, aud trotted 
along at onr side, as if to say, 'Now, boys, I'm 
one of you.' We named him Rover, and, boy
like,tried to find out how m nch he knew arid 
what htl could do in the way of tricks; and we 
soon discovered that he would' fetch and carry' 
beautifully. No matter how big the stick or 
stone, nor how far away we threw it, he would 
reacu it and draw it back to us. Fences, ditches 
and bra.mbles he seemed to regard only as "so 
many obstacles thrown in his way to try his 
pluck and endurance, and he overcame them all. 

"At length we reached the meadow, and 
scattered out in quest of blackberries. ,In my 
wandering I discovered 8 b.o:r;nets~ nest, the 
largest I ever saw, and I have seen a good many. 
It was built in a cluster of blackberry vines, and 
hung low, touching the ground. Moreover, it 
was at the' foot of a little hill; and as I scamp
ered up the latter I was met at the summit by 
Rover, frisking about with a atick in his mouth. 
I don't lee why the dog and horneta' nest sho~ld 
have connected themselv6sin my mind; buttbey 

, did, and & wicked thought was born of the union. 
II I J:l,ob r Will J" I called to the b01s;' corne 

Jlere, ,,1V e'll bave 8C)ae flJu,' 

, 

"They came promptly, and I explained my 
villainous project. I pointed out, the hornets' 
nest, and proposed that we roll a' stone down 
OPOIl it, and Bend Rover after tha stpnf'.' And, 
-oh.won't 'it be fun to see how astonished he'll 
be when the hornets come out?' I cded in con
clusion. They agreed that it would be fannv. We 
selected a goodsized,round stone, called Rover's 
special attention to it, and started it down the 
hill. When it had 8 fair. start; we turned' the 
dog -loose; and the poor fellow, never suspecting 
onr treachery, darted after the stone with a joy
OUB bark. We had taken good' aim; and as the 
g~ound was smooth, the stone went true.to it's 
mark, and crushed into the hornets' nest Jost a8 
Rover sprang upon it. In less than a minute 
the furious insects had swarmed out~ and set
tled upon the poor animal.· His surprise and 
dismay filled our anticipation; and we had just 
begun to double onr~elves up in paroxysms of 
laughter, when with frenzied yelps of agony, he 
came tearing up the ~iIl towa.rd us, followed, 
closely by all the hornets. 

'" Run!' I shouted, and we did run; but the 
maddened dog :van faster, and dashed into our 
midst with piteous appeals for help. The horn
ets settled like a black, avenging cloud all over 
us, and the Bcene that- followed baflies my power 
of description. We ran, we sca.ttered, we rolled 
on the ground, Bnd we howled with agony. 

"I have never known just how long the tort
ure lasted; but I remember it was poor Rover 
who rose to the emergency, and with superior 
instinct showed UB a way to ride ourselves of our 
vindictive assailants. As soon as he realized 
that we, too, were in distress and could give no 
assistance, he ran kindly to a stream that flowed 
thronghthe meadow not far &W~y, and, plung
ing in, dived clear beneath the surface. We 
followed him, and only ventured ,to crawl out 
from the friendly element when 'we were as
sured that the enemy had withdrawn. Then 
we sat on the bank of the stream, and looked at 
each other dolefully, through our swollen, purple 
eyelids, while the water dripped from onr cloth
ing, and a. hundred stinging wounds. reminded 
us what excessively funny fun we had been hav
ing with Rover. 

" ~he poor dog, innocent and free from guile 
himself, judged us accordingly, and creeping 
up to me, licked my hand in silent sympathy. 
Then some dormant sense of justice asserted it-
self within me. ' 

" 'Boys,' I said,' we've had an awful time; 
but, I tell you what, it served 'us right.' 

., Neither of them contradicted me; and, ris
ing stifliy, we went slowly homewa.rd, with Rover 
'at our heels. 

"That, my boy," said Mr. Stanley, in conclu
sion, " is a good instance of poetic j ustice."-Our 
Dumb Animals. 

A PILLOW-THOUGHT. 
"Now, my lad," said Farmer May," you are 

going into the world to seek your fortune, as 
you say. Take a word for advice from an old 
man. Youth' is hasty and impetuous, and apt 
to act without consideration; but remember that 
most maUers are the better of a pillow-thought. 

"I will tell you a Ii ~tle of my history," he 
went on, pressing the tobacco into his long pipe 
and gazing, thoughtfully into the fire. "It was 
my father who taught me all the good I have 
ever been taught .. My mother died when I was 
born, and I was but alsd of fourteen when'my 
poor father was killed on the rail way at his 
pointsman's duty by an accident. 'Then T found 
myself alone and uDprovided for. , .. 

I , 

'" Now look here,' lie said,' I want a farm boy. 
If you like _to come, I'll try you. You shall 
have a dollar a week and your keep. You'll 
have to work hard, and put all nonsense out ()f 
yonr head. If you refuse don't look to me for 
help-' that's all.' ... 

" So this was the way he took my confidence; 
this was 'the way-he proposed to further my am
bi tion! A hot· anger took possession of me. . 
..' '" Give it a pillow-thought,' he said coolly. 
'If you decide to come, there's your railway. If 
not you can return it to me by post.' And be
fore I could say anything he W8S gone. 

'" A -farm boy 1 '-thought I. "Surely I can 
do better' than that! If that's all the help he 
can offer, I'll have none of it.' 

" But his words came back-' Give it a pillow
thought.' And somehow when my anger cooled 
down I began to take a different view. If I re
fused this what was I to do I Beggars must not 
be choosers. I had read somewhere that the 
duty that lies nearest is the highest duty; and 
my father had always .said that it is not -the 
work that matters, but the way it is gone about 
and done. On the one side lay mh~ty ideas of 
'getting on in the world;', on the other a means 
of honest livelihood. . 

U The next day, carrying my ciothes in a bun
dle, I arrived at my uncle's farm. ,He showed 
neither pleasure nor surprise.' I found that the 
'duties of farm boy did~ not leave much leisu~e to 
dream,of other things. At night honest healthy 
fa.tigue drove me to bed, where I slept like a 
top till t.ime to get up. I grew stronger, and 
gradually got to like the place and the simple 
life of the country, and to put all my heart and 
energy into serving my uncle welI. He was a. 
just and kind master, respected by all his men. 

, "At the end of a year he called me to him 
one day and said :-

'" My boy, you have been here a year, and 
you have done your duty well. I like you. Go 
on as you have begun, and you will never re
pent it.' 

" Well, to make a long story short, I did go 
on. Many a time, when I felt discouraged and 
angry, and inclined to do or say what I might 
afterwards have repented, I remembered, 'Give 
it a. pillow-thought; and I generally found that 
by morning anger bad cooled, and foolish ideas 
had' given place to. more reasonable ones. At 
last it became a habit with me, 8S it was with 
my nncle, never to do anything without due 
consideration, and to repress all hasty words 
till I could speak calmly. . 

"I had been three years at the farm, and had 
dsen from farm-boy to shepherd, when my 
uncle said to nie one day :-

" 'Jim, my boy, you've been tried and not 
fonnd wanting. When I asked yon to come 
here I had the intention, if I liked you, of mak
ing you my heir.' I never had a ,son. Yen 
shall be my son,and carryon the work in this 
pl8ce when I am gone. I . love the place a8 you 
know, and if it goes into your hands I shall die 
happy. You have been faithful in little, and 
so it is sure you will be faithful in much.' 

" I needn't tell you what I felt.. Thank God, 
there were many years left in which I could 
show my gratitude and love, and when at last 
my 'nncle was carried from tb.i~ house to his 
grave I slipped into his place as master here, 
with the example of that good and upright life 
to help me on. ' 

"But I should never have known such hap
piness if I had 'flot followed his advice to 
, Give- it a pillow-thought.' " . 

"My wish had been to keep on with my books THE use of grace attracts more; faith gives a 
for a year longer, and then to go' as clerk into man the knowledge of the' truths' of "Ohristian- " 
an engineer's office if I could get the chance. ity.' But frOni whence do this use of grace and 
I had pictured how I would work up' step by this faith proceed, but even from grace itself.? 
step till in the end I should be a great engineer, The less belief, respect, and relish one has for 
and make' a name and a fortune -too. But my these truths, the more one deserves to be de
father's sudden death changed all. I wae quite prived oJ. them. One divine gift. prepares ~s 
alone in the world. for another; ,he who, by a holy kInd of usury, 

,', The only relation I had ever known of W8S improves them for his Muter, enriches himself. 
an uncle, my mother's brother. The day my· -Quesnel." _', ' 
father was buried he came to see me. 

," 'Business brought me to this place,' he ex
plained, 'and I heard of your poor father's death. 
What are you going to do ? ~ . ' 

"I told him of. my hopes and ambition.. 'He 
lieteueci·with vadop grltnteot difapproval, , 

- THE air, with God's Bweetest ahd tenderest sun
shine in it, w.a~ meet for mankind to breathe'into 
tbeir heart~, and iu~nd forth agQin as the 'lltteran~e 
of prq,yerr-lIawtl"orne, 
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?ABB,ATH pCHOOL. 
THE POWER OF JESUS. 10." r.Ihat ye,may know." It 

is doubtful if Christ would have given this sign to un
believers except that the e;ick man and bis friends were 
praying for his help. "Hath )lower on earth." Th;s is 
the Messiah's earthly mission. Sins, too; must be for
given on earth or never forgiven. 11. "I say nnt:l thee." 
Forgiveness did not cure the palsy, that was a distinet 
act .. God' may forgive the intemperate IDlIn his sin 
while the steady hand or healtih may never again on 
earth be, g:ven. The pardoned thief had 10 die on the 
cross. 12." He arose . ~ . and wen 1i forth." If God 
heals the diseases of men, they must go forth to use 
their strength. No idleness for 8 healthy and forgiven 
man. Idleness and Chri~lianity are antagonistic. The 
church is no place for lazy people. LazineEs should be 
a c8se for diECipline. "Glorified God." Express grati
tude for divine favor. "On this fashion." It was no 
mere doctrine or philoeopby, but a new way of teaching 
the truth and showing lov:e and sympathy for mankind. 
God has come down to save body and s~>ul. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH BEO.()~DJjB. . 

, 
INTER'NATIONAL LESSONS, 1894 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

Oct. 6. Jesus at Nazareth ....................... " .. Luke 4: 10-30. 
Oct. 13. The Draught of Fis);tes .. ~ .................... Luke 5 : l~li. 
Oct. 20. A Sabbath in Capernium ................... Mark 1 : 21-114. 

Sinc~ heJ\ring the finanCial. condition of the 
SABBATH REcoRDEn discussed at the recant 
Oonferencr; reading remarks snd re-ports iu 
said p'1.per, and liAtening to an appeal by one 
,of onrearaest1y int'erested pastors, my mind 
has been much exercised in its behalf and hss 

Oct. '}/{. A Paralytic Healed ........................... Mark 2: 1-12. 
Nov. 3. Jesus Lord of the Sabbath ••......... Mark 2 :23-28; 3 :-1-5. 
Nov. 10. The Twelve Chosen ........................ ,Mark 3: 6-19. 
Nov. 17. The Sermon'pn the Mount .................. Luke 6 :20-31. 
Nov. 24. Opposition to Chri~t ...................... ;. Mark 3 : 22-35. 
Dec.!.. Christ's Testimony to John ....•....•........ Luke 7 : 21-35. 
Dec. 8. ChrIst Teaching by Parables ....... ; ........... Luke 8: 4-15. 
Deo~ 15. The Twelve Sent Forth ...•.•.••••••..•..... Matt. 10: 5 16. 
Dec. 22. The Prince of Peace ............................ Isa. 9: 2-7. 
Dec. 29. Review .......... , ..... ~ .......... : ......................... . 

LESSON IV.-A PARALYTIC HEALED. 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 27, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-Mark 2: 1-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- r.The Son of man hath Pl we1' on ectTth to for
give sin.-Mark.2: 10. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
GENERAL STATEMENT.-In the study of harmony some 

place the call of Matthew before nis feast, others &.fter. 
Robinson places all the events of Mark 2: 18; 5: 21, be
tween verses 14 and 15. In this interval are included 
the clire of the withered hand, ::3ermon on the Mount 
many parB:bles by the eeashore, stilliI!g of the tempest: 
and healing of the Gergeselledemoniac. Matt. 12 : 9-14; 
5: 6, 7; 13 : 9-14; 8: 28-34, Mark 4: 1-34. 

PLAcE.-Cepernaum, in Galilee. . 
EXPLANA',fORY NOTES. 

THE ACT OF FAITH. 1. "Again he entered." At the 
close of the first circuit of Galilee, Capernaum being 
his headquarters. "It-yvas noised." Rumored, re
ported. U In the house." - Which perhaps he occupied 
with his mother and brethren (Matt. 4 : 13), or it may 
have been Petsr's. 2. "Many were gathered." With 
o't'iental freedom they flocked together in any house 
where he might be. Luke says doctors of law were 
there from Galilee, Judea, and Jerusalem. "No room." 
Crowded to the door inside and the apace outside occu
pied. "Preached the word." . That the kingdom of 
God was at hand, the doctrine of repenta.nce and faith. 
He preached from the Word, what the Word taught. 
3. "They came." While he ,iwas preaching. "Sick of 
the palsy." Paral)SlS which deprived a part or parts 
affected of power of motion and sensation. It may also 
mean ap:>plexy. This man was utterly helpless. "Borne 
of four." On a pallet, or mat, a bearer bolding each 
corner. 4." For the press." Crowd. "Uncovered the 
roof.", Having been pulled up to the top and on the 
. flat roof, they removed the brushwood, coats of mprtar, 
and sticks and rafters, and" let down the bed." The 
room was probably low and it was easy to reach the feet 
~~~ . 

THE MERCY OF JESUS. 5. Jesus saw their faith.' 

A LEADIr\G THOUGBT.-Faith will find or make a way 
to Christ. 

ADDED THOUGH'Is.~Christ on ea.rth awakened hope 
and effort, brought pardon and power, and called forth 
the praise of men. Sin is like paralysis. We may bring 
others to Christ. Difficulties are in the way ot every 
sinner. Forgiveness is conditioned on faith. Forgive
ness 'is the first need of the soul. Results that follow 
forgiveness prove it. 

C~RIs'rIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 
(For week beRinnina Oct. 21th.) 

WHAT CHR'ST HEALS AND HOW. Matt.8: 5-17. 
He heals blindness. John 9 : 8, 9, 11,20,25. The 

carpenter who made the house cnn repair it, or he can 
build on the same foundation a !lew one. Even so, aDd 
more so, God who made the eye and gave sight to men 
can speak tbe word and beal all defects, or make even 
a new eye for the same socket. 

Deafness and dumbness. Mark 7 : 32-35. If we knew 
the spiritual condition of each one brought within the 
circle of Christ's grace, we might kDowwhy Jesus spake 
to one, touched another, heals one in a crowd, another 
privately. He has his own way of conveying grace to 
the soul. 

Lunacy. Matt. 17 : 15, 18. No means of grace are 
made idole, no one exalted to the disparagement of 
others. His miracles call out tbe stroDgestfaith in and 
expectation of the blessings to be imparted. No matter 
what your trouble is take it to Jesus. "Earth has no 
sorrow that heaven cannot heaL" 

Leprosy. Luke 17 : 12, 13, ] 4. Lepr oey is a type of 
sin. Jesus was the bope of the lepers. In their cry we 
note an incipient faith. It is the cry of hope and their 
only hope. As sinners we must likewise cry for mercy. 
But it may be with sure hope of being heard. No one 
need despair, for the ., same Lord is rich in mercy u'nto 
all that call upon him." 

Dropsy. Luke]4: 2-4. Every n'ew development of 
Jesus' knowledge and power goes to prove him God in 
the flesh. the Saviour of man. All disease he can heal, 
but more than all these, he. bas power over. 
. Death. Mark 5: 23,38,41,42. Physical death is no 
longer death in the order of things over which Jesus 
presides. With him to restore the dead is like waking 
a man out of sleep. Jesus is the resurrection and when 
he speaks, the word men awake. Hope on diseased, 
wearied, dying mortal. He that believeth on the Son of 
God shall find healing for all things., 

, 
_u BUT," says one after reading our last week's para-

graphs. ., the trouble is, scholars make the Bible 
subordinate to the lesson helps and givet.ho,ee helps un
due prominence." 

-WELL, possibly some' do. Nobody but that very 
scholar can remedy that. The fault was not in the helps 
furnished him, nor pro bably in the teacher. The re
sponsibility is his own. Please tell him not to do it. 

. The faith of the paralytic and· his friende, manifested 
by.their acts and also as he looked in to their hearte. 
" He said." Even before they asked for help' other than 
that indicated by their act. There is a silent prayer of 
action. "Son." -Child. He may have been y~ung. 
Matthew adds, "Be of good cheer." "Thy sins be for
given thee." The h'gher cure and miracle comes·first. 
This word of power was never before spoken by man on 
the earth. How it startled the Jews. Paul said after
ward, "Through this man is preached unto you the for
glveness of sins." 6." Certain of the scribes." On the 
alert to scent heresy. "ReasoniDg in their hea~ts." 
Had a dialogue in their own minds. 7. '" Why does this 
man?" This fellow, a term used contemptuously. 
"Speak blasph~mies.'~· Irreverently, impiously against 
God. In this case assuming to do what only God can "CIa. ".14'orgive sins but God only." No one. If, there- -ALL writers of leSBOn helps truly desire, if they are 
fore, Jesus forgave sins on earth he was God in the true to their mission, that all teacbersandscholarsmake 
flesh. They reasoned correctly; Jesus, forgiving sins, their helps subordinate to the study of the text. So 

_ --wasdivine-or-else-h'8-did-blaspheme .. ~." Immediately." doing he will not give them too great prominence. 
Jesus perceivin~ in his spirit. He po~sessed supern'at- -IT is supposed that eachpereon has brains of his own, 
ural knowledge as the divine one. A test of his Mes- that he makes a right uee of suggestions, and thinks 
siahship." Bar Cocav claimed to be Messiah and 'the and studies somewhat for himself in the line of God's 
rabbis quoted 1sa. 11: 3, and demanded that he reveal truth thu';t brought to his mind. 

often prompted me to 8sk some questions 8nd 
perhaps throw in a suggestion or two. 

1. Have we taken deligh.t.in reading the 
paper with or to our families in a way to se
cure a persona.l interest in itscoqtents? . 

2, Have we considered it the family paper 
and uS6d it as such to our own and the denom
ination's profit? 

3. As our children have left our homes for 
business or homes of their' own, have we, 
secured to them the opportunity of receiving 
its weekly visits direct from the oirce? 

4. Are we now taking the paper for ourselves" 
or are we reading what someone else pays for
(when convenient to get it)? 

. 5. As ma.ny of us have outlived the home' 
circle and have become members of another's, 
family, have we dropped the blessed privilege' 
of furnishing the SABBATH REOORDER for Bome' 
one while we find it ill our present home? 

6. Being careful to remember our mel'cie81 
and drop the pennies into our thank.(lffering 
boxes,. may ,:e not draw therefrom, or provide 
the ahp WhICh shall tell at the box opening 
that some ullsupplied one, who cannot re8S0n
ably meet the expense, shall ha.ve the RECOR
DERS weekly visits? 

7. Are there any among U8 with so little iD
t.erest in "the Ma.ster's kingdom" that they 
can take on.e o.r more daily, w(~ekly 8Dd monthly 
secular perIodICals, but have no means to in
vest in the SABBATH REOORDER? who might be 
stirred up to active, spiritu,al life, if it W8S sent 
to them for three or six months? Some such 
results have been secured by this means and 
may be again if seconded or preceded" by fer
vent prayer. 

The question of pa.ying advertisements a8 
discussed at Conference aud in social converse 
see~s to rest on thiEl, :' It ~o"es not pay m~ny 
bUSIness men to advertIse In 8 papa.r with les8 
than 5.000 pa.ying subscribers." The SABBATH 
~EOOR1?~R ,,:ould b.e self-supporting with 4,000. 
Were Its CIrculatIon' sufficient to Sf-cure the 
business ads, it w~uld be financially. s success 
and would carry :Bible truth, and' spirit life and 
enthusiasm into the homes and hearts of ~any 
more than it can now reach, beside saving much. 
anxie~y . in many hearts. " Whatsoever thy 
~and findeth to do, do it with thy might, heart
lly as unto the Lord." "Bring ye into the 
store-house all the tithes and offerings a.nd 
prove me herewith, if I will not pour you out a 
blessing." 

The demand is upon us, the work is an indi
vidual one, the order from the Capta.in of Hosts 
is "Go forward," "withold not thine hand" 
"thon knowe8~ not which shall prosper this ~r 
that, " I .~m thy rerewa.rd." 

W. KEENE" 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GOSPEL TE:NT. 
Dear Brother Livermore :-We had a meet

ing of great interest last night. I gave a dis
course of one and one-half houra' length on' 
u. T'he Bible Sa.bbath." There were abont one
thousand ina.ttendance. A leading man of 
town ~aya, " T.hree-fourths of the people of the 
place agree WIth the discourse," Borne have 
promised to observe the Sa.bbath. At the close 
of the meeting we invited them to help them:' 
selves to a supply of Sabbath literature we had 
on the platform. The supply was soon gone 
and Ipresume they would have taken five times 
as much if it had been there, but it was all we 
had. Thi8 wholegountry i8 in a perfect tur-. 
moil of mind on relhdon, temperance, andt~e 

the secrets of their hearts .. He- could not ~nd they slew -THERE is some difference between studying a sub· 
him. Jesus did reveal them . and they slew him. 9. ject by itself, using properly· all available helps, and 
"Whethe:r." . Which is easier, to pronounce sins for- simply answering a· teacher's questions by repeating the 

'. given, ,whether they are· or not, or pronounce him .. answer from a oatechism,or Sabbath-school Quarterly •. 
healed with 'outward evidence of .the healing? 1 will No ODe· should have BDysubstitute for lesson· study. 
now do what you believe I cannot do. t...eseonhelps ar~. not substitutes' but aids. . 

Sabbath queatioD'. Yours for trutb, ... 
, G W·as. • . EO, • B 

. HOPE Mrr.Ls, N. C., Oct. 11, 1sm. 
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WHEN the boys do not trouble your orchard,you Ple~8n t Grove ........................... eo ••• 

Beth.er ... \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ' .. 
Tustln .................. ,.- ................ ' .... . 
Grantsburg ..... -.Os •••••• T i •••••••••••••••••••• 

Dell Rapids .............. L" •••••••••••••••••• 

Marquette ........ ' ...... ' . . . . . . . •. . •.......... 
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCiATION. 

240 
65 
,65 
20 
65 
55 

DEMAN 0 POND'S -.:wOR 
EXTRACT •• AVOID .s: 
ALI. IMITATIONS. ALL~ PAl N , ,may know there is no fruit worth their stealing; 

and if you are having a good' time-free from the 
devil's assaults, you may know it is,:l~ecause there is 
nothing in you worth his while-1~:>U are not do-
ing him much harm. ' ' Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 10 85 

Rheumatism 
Feminine· 
Complaints 
Lameness 

Lost Creek... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 40 
SPECIAL NOTICES Middle Islan9 ........................... ' ..... 5 10 

Ritchie' . :. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 60 
Roanoke ........... ......................... 1 70 
Grepn brier . . . . . .. ............................ 5 80 -' 

ur".rHE Yearly Meeting of the North Loup, Long f:c~~~1 Soreness Branch and Nortonville Churches will convene with the 
Nortonville Chlfrch, Oct. 19, ]894, continuing until the 

Coniull8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70 
West Union ....... , ....................... " . . . 1 35 Wounds Salemville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 70 

21st. MRS. A LICE M. lr CKLES, Clerk. SOUTH· WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Dela ware .................... ' ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . 85 

FAC-SIMILE OF B'rul'ses BOTTLE WITH 
BUFF WRAPPER. C t h' 

uy" ALL persons contributing' funds for the New 
Mlzpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad
dress he'r atPlainfieJd,N. J. 

DeWitt ........................ :. ........ .... 55 , aarr , Eagle Lake ................... '. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 25 

USE Burns Ham mond ........................... '. . . . . ... 2 65 
Hewitt Springs. .. . .. .. ...................... ,1 05 
Providence ................................ , . .. 1 15 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
D:1rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 

York City holds regular Sabbath services' in the Boy's 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th Hoor, near the eleva
tor, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on ~3d St. MeetiI;1g for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

Piscatn.way .................................. . 
First Hopkinton .............................. , 
Shiloh .... ' ........................... '; ...... . 
Berlin ' ................ ' ........................ . 
Waterford . _ ................................ . 
Marlboro ......... : ...... '," ..... , .... '.... . .. 
'Rockville .................... : ........... . 
Pawcatuck .......... ' ......................... .. 
Woodville. .... . ............................ . 
New York ........... ' . . ... . .. . .............. . 
Greenmanville ................................ . 
2d Westerly ........... : ...................... . 
Cum berland .............. ' .................... . 

5 ,25 
17 90 
1930 
5 80 

, 2 55 
3 90 

10 65 
17 95 

90 
1 85 
1 40 
160 

95 

m-THE South Dakota Yearly Meeting will convene 
wi&h the Pleasant Grove Church at Smythe, on Sixth
day evening, Oct. 19, 1894. It is hoped that Secretary 
Whitford will be present. We shall be glad to have a 
large delegation from the Scandanavian churches; also 
from the German brethren, at Wittenberg and Parker. 
Those coming by rail from the south. will please give 
notice of the fact and they will be conveyed by team 
from Egan. Those from the east will be met at Flan-
dreau. D. K. DAVIS. 

SMYTHE, Sept. 28, 1894. 

grTHE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-d~y Baptist 
churches of New Jersey and New York City will be held 
with the PiEcataway Church, New M81ket, N. J., Nov. 
9th, 10th and 11th. The following is the programmE', 
subject to such modifications as occasion may require: 

Six-day (morni~~ and afternoon), Sabbath-school con
vention, conducted by Rev. I. L. Cottrell and Rev. J. C. 
Bowen. 

Evening. Praise service and cpilference meeting. 
Sabbath morning. Sermon. Rev. I. L. ·Cottrell. 
Afternoon. Sermon to children. Rev. A. H. LeWIS. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer meeting. 
Evening. Sermon. Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
First-doy morning. Sf rmon. Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
Afterncon. Yeung Pee pIe's H()ur-half hour devoted 

to Junior work. 
Evening, Lecture-Good Cltizenship,-H.ev. A. H. 

, Lewis. 

rrTHE next Semi· annual Meeting of the churches 
of Minnesota will be held with tbe church at Trenton, 
beginning Sixth-day, before the second Sabbath in 
October, at 2 P. M. Rev. H. D. Clarke is to preach the 
introductory sermpn. Rev. W. H. Ernst, alternate. 
Mrs. W. W. Bigelow, New Auburn; Nathan Ernst, Alden; 
and Giles Ellis, Dodge Centre, to present essays. 

R. H. BAB~OCK, Cor. Sec. 

urTHE Treasurer of the General Conference reo 
quests attention to the following apportionments: , 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Milton ........ ' ... '.~ ......................... '.. $ 11 00 
Albion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 9 75 
Jackson Centre. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 6 35 
Wal worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 20 
Utica .......... ; ........................... ,. 2 35 
Sou thampton .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 95 
Rock River ... ' .. '. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25, 
Welton ............. ' ........ ,.................. 3 4:5 

, Carlton ... ~ .................. _ ..... ,; ........ _ 4 65 
Dodge Centre. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... ',' . . . . . . 7 1 0 
New Auburn. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... 2 45 
Grand Junction. . . . . . .. . ........ '. . . . . . . • • . . . . 95 
Farina ........... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 05 
Long Branch _ ., ......... .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . ... 1 50 
Wood Lake ........... ; . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Stone Fort ..................................• 140 
North lA>up........... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 12 90 

. "Kilton Junction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 9 75 
S.pherdsville. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • . • 30 
Ch.i~.~ ..• '~ ..•. ~ .•... , ..•••...•.•.•....••...• 235 
<:loloma , •• ~ • • • • • • ................ ~ •••••••• '. ,. •• 95 
.KRicJIa'.~~.~ ............. ~ ••••••••• 1.... .......... .85 
~ti ... _ ............................................... ;.. m 

" 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
1st Brookfield. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
DeRuyt€'r .... ; ................. _ ............. . 
1st Verona .................. " ................ . 
Adams ............. . ....................... . 
2d Brook fiel d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Cuyler .. ............................ . .... . 
2d Verona ................................... . 
Watson ............ ' ......................... . 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

J at Alfred ..................... ' ............. . 
Friendship .................................. . 
Richburg ................................... . 
Independence .... ' ......................... ~ .. 
Soio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Hebron Centre ....................... _ ., .. . 
West Genesee .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Hornellsville .... ' ............................ . 
Wellsville ................................... . 
1st Hebron .................................. . 
Clifford ...................................... . 
Hartsville ................................... . 
Shingle House .............................. . 

10 70 
6 90 
3 85 

15 00 
10 85 

90 
1 35 
3 15 

$ 30 75 
8 25 
4 10 
5 80 
1 55 
2 40 
1 30 
1 05 
2 50 
4 75 

75 
540 
150 

,W. C. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

... FRI!l:!,{DS and patrona of the American Sabbath 
TralJt Society visiting New York City, 6re invited to 
csll at the Society:a hef3dquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. 

..... REV. A. P; ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is on in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
be glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of BIble truth in Georgia. 

grTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica will meet the last 
Sabbath in September and in each month following for 
public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 

, Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city andl 

adja.cent villages, and others are most cordJaUy invited 
to attend. J. CLARKE. 

.....Tlnr Chice,eo Seventh-day Baptist Church holdl' 
rajlulM Sabbath services' in the lectur8 room of the 
Methodist Church Blook, corner ot Clark aud W8Shinl
tOll Streate at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sabbath-school meats at 1.45 P. 
M. Rt No. 461 South Union Street. Stranlers 
Brs always wslcome, and brethren'- trom a distance are 
oordially invited to meet with us. ' Pastor's address: 
L. O. Randolph, 6124- Wharton Ave. 

II.1rREv. J. T. DAVIS desires bis correspondents to 
address him, until further notice, at Perris; Riverside 
Co., California, near which place lands have been se-, 
cured for the colony which has received prominent 
mention in the RECORDER. 

nrTHE regular meetings of the Executive Board of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society are held at the 
session room of the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
Plainfield, N. J., on the second Sunday of eaohmonth, 
at 2.15 P. M. All members are requested. to keep this 
appointment in mind,' and viaitiq tnanda are. alwaya 
welODllle. 

I 
I 
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~-Piles 

POND'S 
EXTRACT 

It will Cure. 

THE NEW YOST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNOLEAN RIBBONS 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle • 

J. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. V., 

I 
Agent, for Allegany County 

au LLARD '" Co.,Cen. Agts., Elmira, N. V. 

VOST WRITINC ,MACHINE Co., 

61 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

F.lrWESTERN, OFFIOE of ,the AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRAOT SOOIBTY. All the publications of the Society on 
sale; Sabbatb Reform and Religious Liberty literature. 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at. 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. 51 South Carpenter street, Chioago. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of ~omallsvilla, 
N. Y., holds regular services iIi the lecture room ' oftha 
Baptist church, corner of Churoh and Genesee streets 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-Bcboot followina preachiq ser 
vice. A (lenerBl invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remainill8 in t~e oit)' over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Pator. 

. ",~..oU11'OIL lUPOBTs.-Oopiea of the minu tee and re
porte at the 8Bv~nth-da7 Baptist 'CouDoil, held in Obi
c8l0, Oat. 22--29, 1800, bound , in fine oloth, can be had, 
poste.p frett, bysending7liow. k) thil oBlce. They an 
OD,.a1e DO where else. No Sevenih-d.,. Baptist. IIliDia
... library i8 oompleta without i'- A coW mould be 
iD. Mer, hom.. .A.dtIn.. Joha P • .IIoeh8I', ...... A.Ifnd 
N .. Y .. 
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LOCAL AGENTS • N~w Y~rk City. 
..... ~ .... ~" , 

all amounts that are designed for the Publlshtng 
J Tbetollowlng Agents are authorized to receive .pOTTER PRINT!. NGPBESS CO .•.. -, ----

House. and pass receipts for the same. . . Potter Boilding.· 
Westerly. &1.---.1. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rookville, R. I.-A. S. Babcook. 
Hopkinton R. I.-Be'Y. L. P. Bandolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A.. S. Babcook. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
ShUoh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Oottrell. 
MarlborokN.' J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mar at, N. J.-C. T. 'Bogen. 
DunellimJ N. J.-.:.o. T. Bosers. 
Pla1nfielu, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Sa.lem. W. Va.-Preston F. RsndolJ)b. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New :MUton, W. Va..-Franklin F. Ra.ndolJ)b. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdiok. 
BerlJn, N. Y.-"E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.--Rev. A. B. Prentioe. 
Lowville. N. Y.-B. F. StUlman. 
Greenway, N. Y-J F. stetson. 
West Edmesto~ N. Y.-Rev. Martin SIndall. 
Brookfield, N. x.-Dr .. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stlliman. 
Ltnoklo.en Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. M,1l1B. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 

. Leonardsv1lle. N. Y.-EdwIn WhItford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiok. 
IndeJ)endenoe, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Solo\ N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Riohourg. N. Y.-Rev. B. E.,Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shingle Housel,.!'a..-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-JIlrs. Geo. W. Stlllmsn. 
Jaokson Cen~, Ohlo.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-NUes S. Burdiok. 
Chloago.-L. C. Randolph. 
FarIna, ill .-E. F. Randolvh. 
MUton, W1s.-PaulM. Green. 
MUton Junotlon, Wts.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Wa.lworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WlS.-T. B. Colllns. . 
Berlln. Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. C8rtwrlght. 
Utloa., Wfs.-Jamea H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Klnn.- GUes L. lW1B. 
New Auburn, Mtnn.-.Tohn M. Rlohey. 
Welton, Iowa..-o. W. Babcock.· . 
Garwin.! Iowa . ...-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junotlon.-Rev. B. H. Soowell. 
B1ll1ngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. . 
Norton'Yille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua. G. Babcook. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdiok. 
Fayettevllie, N. C.-Be'Y. D. N. NewtoD. 
Attalla. Ala.-Be'Y. B. S. WWGon. 
state Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

:j3UpIN.Epp !lIR.ECTORY, 

o PO'lDlt..T:a. H. W. PI8H. lm~. H. TITSWOBH. 
D. E. TITR1I'OKTB •. 

Leonardsyille, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. • 
Warm Air·Fnrnaces. 

. . Banitar:r:beatinl( a specialty. 
A. W. Daggett. Pres. I. A. Crandall, Bee. & Treaa~ 
B.D. Babcock.V.Pres. G. C. Rogers.}{gr. 

. Plainfield, N. J .. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TBA. CT SOCIETY. 

, ,E:notrrIVa BOAG. 
. . 

O.POTTI!U. Pl'9fJ.. I J .. F. HunDABD. TrGIUI.· 
A. L. TI'.rSWOBTK, Bec.. Rev. F. .E. Peterson. 

c Pla1ndeld. N. 1. Cor. Seo,. Dunellen. N.J. 
Hegnlar m.eeting ot the Board. fit Plainfteld, N. 

.1 •• the second J'int-dnJ7 of aBch month. at ~ P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIS'l' IdEXOBIAL 

: ' . BOABD. .. 
ORAS. POTi'." Pree1d6nt" Plalntlflld. Ii. if. :m. B. Pop_, Treaam:er, Plednfie!d. N. ~. 
J. P. HUBBARD, Secrete.rlf. Plaiil1!eld. D. J. 
Gift. for aU DfmominBti(lntti :::n.b~rp.Ft ... lalloted 

Prompt pas-man'!; of all obllptiolllil rSJ!D&Stecl. 

POTTER PBEas WORKS. 
i Btdlaersof Pr~t,:'~g .f'reneil. 

C. PO'lrJillJB, JR.. &; GO'1 - - ~ Proorieton 

WH
• 
STILLHA.~. 

&T,!'O!UUn ,4,'l' LAW. 
Supreme Court OOO!mlmllOl1er, eta 

WO.tsrll, R.I. 

q;. HEISEVENTH-DAY .;$APTIST BlIBBlONAlur 

~. SOClB'I'Y 

WfI.. L. CLA2X., Prealdent. AuhaWQ,B. I, w. O. DALAIU>. Beoord1us !!p.oretar.)'. Watedl, 
B.L . 

o.U. WHI'I'l"OBD, Correepondiug BeoretarJ'. Wee
terly, B. I. 

ALD •• T L. CD~'rIlS. Trt ..... nrai''-WMterlJiiB. I. 
The reMuli'll" maetiDSIL ot the Hoan! of IUlBI8r8 

OOCtll' the third Wedneiida1 In JIID.UQ', AprD. 
.lull'. an4 Oot~ber. 

..-It fa deIIlrecI to make thll Il& oompietf! 8 A A. STILLMAN, 
IIlreotorr' u poulbl8. 110 that it mar become & DII-
KOIlIlfAT.lOKAL DDPlO~OBY.:PrlC6 ofOUU (.lines), The LeadIng 
per annum, ••• • CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Alfr8a, N. Y. Hope Valley, R. I. 

ALOED STBAH LAUNDRY. G. B. GB:mBRB 
, T. B. '.rITIIWoa'!Bo Proprietor' BEU'rmDID PlIAIUluOIBT, 

Sattafutlon IlUBnDteed on.all work. Hope Vallel'i B. I. 

A A. SHAW. 
I.wlILmi AIrD GRADU.&.TlI OPTIOLUI. 

, • Complete TNt LeUlleti for llttin. aWRoult 
ItU8II. aoonratelJ. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

Incorporateq sept. 1 1894. Capital, $25,000. 

W. H. Crandall, President. 
L. A. Platts, Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

Alhaway, R. I. 

F OBEBT GLEN WOBSTED IIILLS. 
ltlannfacturers of fine Worsted Sn.iting and 

. Panting Cloths for mannfacturing .and job
ing trade. Remnants always In stock. W. B. 
WELLS, Agent. A. E. BRA. W, Snperintendent. 

Chi"r •• Ill. 

OBDWAX as 00., 
MBBOHANT TAILOB", 

. 20G w.t HacIUon tlt. 

C· ATALO(:iUE 0., PUBiJIOATIONI:t 

. BlI' \ 'rJ[Jl , 

AMERICAN SABBATH' TRACT SOOIRTY, 
BOOl( 100, BmLll HOU8l1, NBW You: CITY. or 

&r .. .,.IllID. N. Y. 

BOOK •• 
Tn. SABBA'IR ARD 'I'D SUlfDAY. B~ Bel'. A. B. 

Lew, A. K., D. D. Part l'int. ArIlUlD.mt. Part 
Second. BlItorT.l.emo.. 2ftB pp. J'lne Oloth. &1 Z. 

Tbh 'Yolnme 'I an eanieIIt and able p1'MeDtatlon 
of the Sabbath ClD.elltlon. BrI(UDlilmtat1ve.b' and hil
torloallr. Thle edition of this work III nesri)' p
ballIted; but It baa been re'rleed and enlarll8d .br the 
author. and Is publlehed in throe 'YolumM. U fol-
10wI: 

VOL. L-BIBLIOAL T.AOI!UfGB COHO.BHIKG 'IRK 
SABBA~K A_V TH. BUKDAY. 8eoon4 BcUtlon. 
Benled. Bound in l'1ne mnalln.l" pqea. . Prloe. 
"0 Dfmt. 

VOL. no-A CRITIOAL HIM'l'ORlC OY TIl. BABBATll 
AND 'lnB SUNDA'! IK Tnll CRBlRTlAlf GHUIU1H. 
Prioe.ln m1l8l1n, *1 25. T'l"fmtJr-ft.1'8 r.8!':'ltInt diD
oonnt to clerumen. ~!! l)~:~. 

VOL. III.-A CBI'lIOAL HISTOl1l1 O. BUNDA:! f .•• G
ISLA'.rIONtc!"BOil A. D. 121 '1'0 1fl.3B. 12mo., cloth • 
PrlC8,81 t!O. PnblW!e4 b;!r D. ApPUlton & C() •. 
New York. . 

BABBATII COlla.l('l!A3:!'. A Scriptural &Jl:8I18i1la of 
all the paslagea in the Bible thIlt remt..o. or are 
anpP08ed to relata, in ll!lf~ wa~, to the Sabbath 
dootrine; By Be'Y. IBm8«i BaileJ. Thla Commen· 
tary 1U.l.a a pJaoe whloh hu hitherto be&!l left ora: 
cant In tile llterature of the Sabbath QlUlltion, 
1J:'llnohMi 213 l!)p.j tine mllllJ.D blufllna. Prlee 
IJO 11M!. tao 

rllOUGHTI ijuoo.nlm BY '!!DI P.IIUIAL o:r GIL
lI'ILLAlI AlrD OTRII;; Au~:o:o •• om- Till! SABBATII, 
Br tats lJ:.tc Bp. ThOi. B. Brown. 8eeonl! :mtit!on. 
;r'QfJ Cloth.. 1!!.i PJ). &I. Cl!mbl. PaPE. "'-L10 IHlltt; 
Tbil book..ll 18 IIl\mful rrrriew of the srsrun.ntl 

In b'Yor of Sunor. an. -PMiallr (If! the work of 
lameaQllftllllD.of8Ii1Otlan4, wh1f;hhu beiDwl .. !r' 
lk-nJ,atod amoc. th8 oleromu ot Amerlta. 
8.'Y •• ~.-D,U Blt.nu'l HAM» BooL-ContMiD.ll!8 m 
BlIto~.v of th. "CI1'''I.~iD-W DQtllatl; II new of 
tbk ChllU'tlh i'olltl'; tha(r Illuiourr. lHu.
tiow u. Pllb~h.l&~ is!'«elta. Mil of Uabbatb. 
altor.m. ~ ltJgJ. Dou~ ls . PIII)Cr. 15 l18utl. 

TrilAO,!'ij 

LAW 01' Mo~.a. LAw 01' CiOD, NO-LAW, AlfD 'ilDl 
SABBA'rJlt. By Bay. E. lIe 8oowell. 28 PP. Price 
I cente. 

Sayalr'rll-D.Alf ADV1U''rI9~: SOil. 01' I'll Eft"oa. 
.lMP DnLUIJIOlfiS. HI' B,,~. A. M,,~. 113 Pil. 
FaP81't , Mutt. 

PA~"JO'YJl~ BTI1IM'X.". A url'1!.tion Clf nente 0C8IlE
mB clruin, th~ Jl'eut of P&IIICI'Y£. Wrltten bl 
H .... , Uh. 'l'b..Lnoek, .in tho Hebrew. IUld tru.latctll 
into lIlnl..ljIh b)~ tile ~tttbo~i with aa. bltroduetion 
br Bev. W. C. l.la.Ib.n<L SIll PP. PriM h.. 

BAP'l'U'1' Co~IUD3fOl! OZlil 'r~ 8.lBBA'l1i. "!IODme It.temsnt of tU Bsptbt 'oat.ritle of the 
os Bible ani the B!blM oDb'. U OD.I' rale of fNth 1m. Prutla." .P~ikd."to tM 8Bblmtb QII.Mticm. 
hr Bev. H. BoII.urar. ~ PI'. PriM, 15 ttmtl. 

OO •• VlrIOIl' OE LOaD" SUl"l'a.. A 1:lerm0ll .... 
. HT8lWi at Mnton lnnGtion, WIG., luI' ~'. 1878. 

BI' Bn. B. W~8le. D. D. !!O W. . 
'lB:. SABBA'rH QU.''r102l' COlflmMJiUID. A f'SVie. 

of a I8l'ieII of.artl8UI in the AfMtio"", Rapitsl =- BI' lin. S. B. WheeW, A. M. n PP. '1 

A l' A''10.'. L.UD oro .R ADria • ., IID1B.-. on 
the Abro .. tlon of the Monl Jaw. Dr nn. RmthaD 
W~sr., D. D. 8 PP. 9 MIlt4.. 

TR. BnL. A.D '1!1. SABmA'!'lIt OOIltalnlD. tllript
nre,;)auqH beBrID. on the Sabbath. Prloe a 
cen"'i 50 or more eopl. at the rate ot II ~ P8r 
hundred. 

'SABBA'1'lI." "No-8ABBATIl.;" "lJ'I11I1T-DA,'l Olr'DIII 
WUK.," AIrlD "THa PD...,ftUAL LAW," III 'I'll. 
BmL.. Dr Bn_ .JOI. W •• orton. 4/l OP. 
An Apoeal for the s.toratioD of tbtt Bible 8sb.. 

bath. 4lfpP. • 

The 'l'm. Sabbath Bmb~ RDd ObMrved. 10 PP. 
TOPIOAL S •• lUU!.-B-, On. Jam. Baller.-No. 1. 

II, Bob DaI'\ III tlP.j No. a. The Nor&! !4'W, as W>.i 
No ... Too SBDbath un.der 0hriIt. t8l!P.; 50. '-The 
Babbst,b.o:o.der the ApoIJtJ.e!:J 121'1).: 50.6' Time ot 
O(lmmencin~ the Sabbath.t~;t PP.i No. fit The BImB
Wieatloll. of the Sabbath. lit! P:!;l.; Ho. '1. Thf!! De,- ot 
th~ l8abh8th. IU: Pit. 

DJiV@DD ~o 

JEWISH INTEBRBTB. 
J'rm.ndl'ld bl tIlt; la~ R~T. H. :rr't.r...dl~nderaD.d Mr. 

On. Th. Luok,. 
'rI!JUll9. 

Domeetic l5ubaofPltione (per annnmj •...• S5 oents. 
1'01.'61811 .• .."' ' . , ,,!iu .. 
Single COViN (DomMtio) ~- •••• _-", " ., a .. 

•• (I'Ql'81cn) .. _.+ •.• _~ .... ~... 5 to 

B.,.. WILLIAM C. D.\LAl'iD, 1f.dltor, 
Al:1>UEl3. 

All btllineu commtmiaatloM ~honld b'J addreeeed 
to the PublUhen. 

All oommunie&tionl lor the Edltor ehould bo 
BIlc1reue4 to B8"I. Wlllliun C. Da!and West.l;r. 
B, I. 

"DB BOODBCHAPPBn," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE BELI6IOUB )(ONTHL~ 

IN rna 
HOLLAND lIANGVAGE • 

Subacription price ................ 715 cents per year 
PUBLISHJID B1: 

G. VELTHUYSD, HAAaL." HOLLAND 
D. BOODBOR. APp.a (The )(8h8Dger) ill an able 

upanen.t of the Bible Sabbath (the Se'Yenth-day), 
BnJ)tiam. Temperance. etc.. and III an excellent 
paper to place in the hande of HollandMa lD thie 
C611!1tl7. to call their attention to theM ImPOrlant 
tmthl. . 

"OUB SABBATH VISI'l'OB." 

Pabllahed 1r8ekll' UDder the alllPic811 ot the Sab 
bath.-ahool Board., at 

ALI'BBD. N. Y. 
Tamu 

8lnale IKJplell per rear......................... .• 60 
~en .01)_ or apwarU. PBl' eopr _.~.. .. .... •• 50 

(JO .... POfD)DOlL 
CommUDloatiODI relatlD. to bllliDeu IIhould be 

a4dr.a1ld to E. B. BU.. BILIlD. .. JlIUla&er. 

C.ommlUlintiou relating to llte1'lll7 matter 
Ihonld be ad4relled tc Laura A. Bandolvh, Editor 

"TIIB SABBATH OUTPOST." 

A fBmllJ' 11.114 rellaIou paper. dnottKl to Bible 
Studies, 1llH1on Work. ancl to Sabbath Deform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
1 

:s, the Bonth-Wutern 8e'rentb-D67 Baptl8t PnbH
Motion Soolctr. 

'I1m!lI. 
sm_Ie CcVlM 1* 7Nr .••••.. __ H ............ _ •• * 50 
TI!ID. eo~d.M to 0~8 It.ddrew., •... ___ 2 ____ • ., ... & 00 

ThIa Iutltution glfere to the. pnbHIJ abiolute 18-
nrltI'.11 prepared to do a pneral banklnl bMlnNIo 
md. m:ntM BOaO'IlIlt. from Ill! dellrin. I11Gh 10-
IOlDmodatloDJI. Bew York t'OrrMl)OD.dent. 1m
portAtrc and 'rrad.en Na~onal Bank. C B. CO'r.1'BBLL " SONf:l. CYLta'DJOl PlllnDfG 

PUIIiJIIJ, for HBDd 8ll~ Steam. Power • 
• 1'aa1:m7 at ·WMterb'. B. I. Blg Dearborn St. Wh:\I' Bandu iii obMrv~ ~ the flabbrttb. 

D. Pottero M. D., , PP. 
ADr,l?.ltRI!l! 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. J'OUD" Au. 

AL.I'BlID UIUVEBSITY, 

, ALI'JUID. No Y. 

Baul prhUepe for GeDtlem .. n and LndleG. 
Fall term be!dne, Toesday, Sept. 4, llW'. 

ABTHUn B. MAlN. 1.). D •• PlUlsID.NT. 
B. II. Tomlinllon. A. II .. BeoretarJ'. 

BUBDICK AND GBEBR, Ilanutaotw._ of 
TInware. and Dea1en In Sto~81. ~cmlta.ral 
Implement., and Hardware. . 

W, HB ALI'BBD SOR.' Publilhecl at Alfred, 
~ I &ll~ Co!IDfiJ. B. Y. De'YoUMI to tlnt

nnltr and 1a.l118Wl. 'lenni. 11 00 per )'Mr. 

Addnu 101m II. lIolher. BulD .. J[~. 

. Utica, N. Y. 

Milto.,Wi!l, 

W. OllAR'S EXBCUTIVBI BOARD O. THE 

GBBmBALCONWBBENO& . 
··i.. c •••• 

. '., 

President, :Mrs. J .. B. Morton, MUton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., :Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke. . 
Oor. See., Mrs. Albert Whitford, .MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer.t!'Irs. E. B. Saunders, MUton, Wis. 
Bee. See., .M.rB. E. M. Dunn, MUton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Assooiatlon. Mrs. A. T. Maxson, 
. " South-Eastern Association, .Mra. W. L. .. 

" 
" 
" 

Burdick, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Central Association a Mrs. T. T. Burdiok, 

South Brookfiel ) N. Y. . 
Western Association, :Mrs. M. G. Stillman, 

Rfchburgh, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MIss Phebe 

Coon, Wa.lworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association. Mifs Estella 

Wilson, Eagle Lake, Texas. 

YOUK6 FBOPLB'S BOARD 01' THB tiES, 

. BBAL OOllfI"BBBllIOB. '. 

E. B. 8'&'UlfDI!BB. Pl'8IIldeD.t. )lUton. \VlI. 
Reta I. Creaoh. Seoretary. MIlton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

AfJlOOlA'l'IO.AL S.,anAllD8.- BBmuel B. Bond. 
Salem, W. Va.. Bdwln6. Carpente!,.o Ashaway. fl. I., 
A. C. I'rmti_ Adam. Centre, .Ill. Y. 11_ Eola 
Hamilton., Alfred· Station., BY" Bdwln 8baw, 
IUlton, "iI t LeoDa .IIumliton HammOllcl. La. 

• 

D
B. 8. o. MAXBOJI. MlI4'Oa COLLE .. Mil .... .... 

. 
An' '11l."Dr. D •. JIIrDaD. ... u4 .. ...... . Jra1l Term opIIm A1IPIt .. ... 
.,.. _fJen s s JIf.IMt.. . BeY. w. C. WBi'DOBD. D. D .. PMIddmlt. 

LADIES WHO VALUE 
A refined complexion mus.t use Pozzoni's 
Powder. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 

HA'RO-MOUTHED HORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
, . This statement is now repeated by thousands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT. 
SAF!:'!'? This Bit, by an automatic device, closes the horse's nostrils. 

a'JARAN~Ul) .~ HE CANNOT BREATHE,' AND MUST STOP. 
r~~~~SAFETY 'FROM RUNAWAYS 

ABSOL.UTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS ~I 
Any' horse is liable to run, and should be dnven 

with it. By its use ladies. and children drive porscs 
. men could not hold WIth the old style . blts. 

~ .. p-'"" Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testi-
QQldJledaJ, monials from all parts of the world. and earnest 
rari" 1809. andcnndid expressions about the BRITT AUTO· 
MATICSAFETYBIT and its resistless butharmlessandhumune power 
in subduing the most VIcious horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers and 
chIon:ic runawuys." .. o~_: 
. The only bit in the world that is endorsed, advoca¥, used and SOld. by the LXl\aety 

for the Prevention of Cruelty to AUlma)a. TIM? H-U~ ..A.ut1I,OrUlI· . 

. DR,~ L. P. BRITT, 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW ~O"L 
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67'2 THE SAHBAT·H· RECORDER. 

OONT~NT •• Highest of aU in Leavening Pow~r.-. Latest"U. S. Gov't Report 
Gc d Giveue Meu-Poetry ... 0 •• • •• ~ ••• ~ ••••••• 657 
8lDI'l'OBtAL-Parsgraphs; From North Corolina 657 
Inspiration; A Glance at the Back Numbers of 

ths Peculiar People •.••. .......... ~ ........... 658 

, _l. • , .. 

8akins 
. Powder 

Progressive JapaD; Belia,ing in Christ...... fl59 
. EnUoATION;-Salem College ................. 660 
From L. C. Randolph ........................... 660 
.MIBsloNs-Para~raph8. (JorrAsoordeDcE'; Mie-

sionar¥ Suciety; Missionary Society-Re-' 
. ceipte ................ · ...... ; ..... ~ .......... '. 661 ~ 

4BsOLlJTEI.'Y 
On the Wing .. .................... . . . .. . . . . .. 632 

PIJRE WOMAN'S WOBK:"'-A LesRon in Trn&t-Poptry; 
Paragraphs; Eastern Alnmni Meeting, IHlS-

II' Poetry; A Reminiscence; ~ngge tions fol" 
Mission Bands; Anxilial"Y Hocietie!l; Let er 
fl"om Snsie Bnrdick; As to Babie~ and Cats .. 663 FURBow.-At her home in ralhan, Colo., Sept. 27, . lnterestini'r' to Ladies. 

Is the Sabbath a Type? ........................ 665 189,1, O)ive Davis Fnrrow,"in tbe 55th year of her 6 
HOME NEws:-Independence, N. Y.: Plain-

field, N. J .... .... .... ..... . ................. 665' 
ag~. The latest invention of the Brainerd & 
Sister Furrow was born in Sllllivan Co., Indiana. 

Att.hesge of twenty she removedwithhel"parents . Arm:trong Silk Co. is a Patent Skein YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK: -ParFlgraphs: The 
r.lev~land Convention: Our Mirrol"-Preei-
dent's Letter .................................. 666 

Health Hints; How They Managed in 1800; Cor-
rection. • . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 667 

OUR YOUNG FOLKs:~Tbe Childl"en 111"8 Coming . 
Rome-Poetry: A Dog Btor)": .. A Pillow 
Thonght ........................... , . . . . ... . . .. 668 

SABBATH-SOBooL:-Lesson: Chri&tian Endeav-
or Topic: Paragraphs ............... _ . .. .. .... 669 

The S,\BRATH R'EOOBDEB; Seventh-day Baptist 
Gospe) Tent ......................... , ....... " 669 

t:3PJ:OIAL NOTIo.s. ~ .' .................... _ ...•... 670 
BUBIN.sa DIB.oTOa'f ... _ ........................ 671 
CA'rALOGUJI OJ' F'llHi.ICATIONB .......... - • ••• .... 671 
MARRIAGES AND DJiATlIB.. ................... 672 

MARRIED. 
BaowN HAKES.-At the reRidence of the brid9's 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hakes. West Hal-
1.1ck, Ill., Oct. 10. 18{l4, by Pastor Stephen Bnl"
(Uck, Mr. Linn H. Brown. of Chicago, Ill., and 
Miss Maggie May Hakes, of West Hallock. 

AaNETT-TnoMPsoN.-ln the parlors of the John
son Honse, HOPA Mills. N. C. Oct. 11, 18tH. by 
the Rev. GAO. W. BillR. of.\.ttalla. A·IR.hama, Mr. 
Geo. P. Arnett and Miss Mollie R. Thompson, 
both of Hope M.ills. 

PRESOOTT-STILLMAN.-At the chorch of the 
ReconciiiJltion. Webster, Masfl., Oct. {l, 1894. by 
the R~v. J. Eldred Brown, Mr. JesRe Prescott 
and Miss E Lnnise Stillman, all of Webster. 

DIED, 

SHORT obitnary notices al"9 tnl!8rted. tree otohsr88. 
Notices exoeeding twenty Uner! wtll be oharRed 
at the rate of ten cents per line tor aa~h line h 
eXC388 of twenty. 

BABOOOK.-At. Adams Centre. N. Y .. Ang. 1~. 189!, 
Charles H. Eabcock, in the 6Sd year of his age. 
While working at his trade as a carpen"ter he fell 

several feet striking on his head and shonlders. 
He lingered in a paralyzed and snffering condition 
about two weeks and oj.,'.!. Be expressed a hope 
in Jesns. A. B. P. 

WITTEB.-ln Leonardsville, N. Y, Sept. 25, 189,1, 
Mrs. Lncatta Witter, aged 88 years. 

to Clinton Co., Iowa, where she was married, in Holder for Wash Embroidery Silks. Each 
1871, to John Fnrrow. Since that time she has and every skein is to be enclosed in a 
lived with hel" 10eba~d and family in North Loup, paper holder, a'nd one needletul at a time 
Neb.; Taney, Idaho, and ]'onke, Arkansas. FI"OID caa be drawn out as wanted. This 
Fonke she removed with her family to Calhan 
about eighteen months ago. FQr several years she saves ladies the trouble of .undoing the 
ha\! snffered much at times from liver complaint, skein and re-winding upon cardboard, as 
which finally caue.edher death She has s~en moch in the o~ d fash ioned skeins. 
of hardship incident to pioneer life bnt she ear]y Any lady inte.rested in thIS impruvement 
committed her ways nnto the Lord, confident that 
he wonld direct them in truth. The light of hel" and wishing to see it, can get a sample 
constant, eteadfast faith has been an inspiration skein, together with 8 copy of the" Blue 
and strength to the little chnrch of which she was Book" on (,lm broidery, by sending 6 cents 
a loyal member .. She leavea a hosband, two sons 
and three danghters, beside" several sisters and in stamps to No 2 Union St., New Lon-
brothers to monl"n her departure. pan, '"Conn. 

O. D. W. 

----_._--."-,-_._---------- .--. - '------

Be\\'are of Ointments for Catarrh 'Ihat 
Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 

of smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering it throl1gh the mu· 

cous surfaces. Such articles should never 

be used except on prescriptions from rep 

utable physicians, as the damage they 

will do is ten-fold to the good you CRn 

possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and 

is take'n internally, acting' directly upon 
the blood and mU~OU8 surfaces of the sys

tem. . 'In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 

sure you get the genuine. It is taken in
ternally Bnd is made III Tol&do, 0., byF. 

J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials f"pe. Sold 

by Druggists, price 75 cents per bottle. 

A Successful Business. 
As MeEsrs McHer ry & McHenry, or 

Denison, Iowa are offering Iowa Flr.:-t 

Mort gages for sale through this paper 

they have thought it desirable to publish 

a statement of their banK business which 

appears m their regular advertising space 
in this issue. It is certainly a good show

ing. Their good line of deposits, $236,-
437 93, shows the confidence of their pat

rons and their available cosh means, $74,-
924 63, insures the conservative bas; s 

upon which their business is translated. 

Their capitol and surplus is ample to carry 
on the business, and their successful ex
perience entitles them to favorable men

tion. 

WE W AN1' :lOOO MORE BOOK AGENTS 
this Fall for the world famous fast selling new book 

O~~r JourneY Around ~ World 
Uy .REV: io'H:\~UIS I'~. CI.AltK. P,.".<id{:'~t ofilw U~dted 
SOClell1 0.1 CllI·l.man El1dem·ol'. 220 benutltul l'ngravmgs, 
:171'Jw Ji/I/II ,1/' oil slI/l.'CI·ll'tion boo~'11 and thc best chance 
~vcr offered 10 ngents. One Hold 200 in his own township I 
another. a lall\,. 6"! in one Endcltvor Society; nnother. 132 
in 15 days-aU m'e 1IIakill!7 mOil"!!. 8000 more men nnd 
women fig-cnts wnnted for Fall nnd Christmas work. lI'ow ill 
t!w till/e. t'ld}'- ])I"tllll(,() 110 hind O'llJU!(', for JVe Pall Freioht, 
Gh-e (;r(,llit. l'remimn COpiCR. Free Outfit. Extra Terms, 
and E:rr:lllsil'e 1'el'l'Ilo/·!!. \Vrite ntonce for Circulars to . 

l~ .• V. WOlt'l'lll.NGTON, &; (JO., Hartford, (Jonn, 

Patent Silk ~ 
Thread Holders" 

FOR ART NEEDLE WORKERS. 
'I'hls holr.ler l)rotecLs tile sl{r>in from becomhlg' 

Snarled or soiled until tho last Lhrr>ad is USl'rl. AsIc 
your 1I"aler for OIH' w<ll'h sill,s in these npw patpnt 
holders. The Brainerd & A rITlst,l'()ug' Silk 
Co., 2 Fnion Street, New LOlllloll, COlIll. 

One Sample Ske,'o 071.111, sent postpair~fo any 
addre.~s on rf'(~elpt oj 

8i1: cents in stamps, Once 1lsed, YOl(, ~t'ill always 
buy your silk in tltis' Itolder .mEEiimm"" 

DIA'~_ 
. 
S FLOUR 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Sold outright. 110 rent, no roynlty. Adapted 

to Oity, Villufle or Country. Needed in every 
Lm:l!.bi:~llhome, shop, st·ore nnd office. Greutcstconven. 
... .... ~·.Clience nnd beHt. Beller on earth. .' 

Age .. t8 lIIlake ".·on1 85 to sr;o pel' day. 
""""'~~II One in B residence menns n sale to nil the 

. neighbors. Fine in~truments, J1.0 toys, works 
r anywhero, any distance. CompTete, rendy for 
, use when shipped. Cnn be put up by nny one, 
i never out of order, no repuirinl!, IUHt. .. 1\ lifo 
time. \Vnrrnnipd. A money mllirer. "'rite 

_.u.c=W. P. Harrison &. Co., Clcrl( 10, Columbus. 0, 

~ un 8iiio .m('ntel1ngetnll:olld~"olle~;iJKdl·~H~flltl 
• . .......... . zrywlOto 15yd:o<.lelll,!"tU, all (le~il II hle"hadl's 

. for cOlllp,ete dress t't·cc. We arc houlld to swe. II OIH' un. Jlunl t'ull~cl'il'tioli l.ft to 
GO.OOO WIthin nextGOda:rs. Think' fit. Each S: everyone will geL:thullu,ollledrc:;s. 

Mrs. Witter was the daoghter of Jared and Polly 
Covey and was born in Bnrlington, Conn., May 5, 
1806. When abont ten years old her parents 
moved into the town of Brookfield, N. Y , and her 
whole life since, with the exception of two rears, 
has been spent within the bonndaries of the town. 
She was married to Joel Witter in the year 1828. 
Six children were bOl"n t-J them, fonr of whom eur": 
vive her and two died in infancy. Mr. v. itter pre
ceded her to the better land more than forty-six 
years ag'l. On the 2Sd day of December, 1820, she 
was baptized and joined the'" First Brookfield 
Be'1enth-day BElvtist Church. In all that· long 
membership of nearly seventy-fool" years her faith 
in her Saviool" and her loyalty to the chnrch never 
wa'!ered. To bnt few of a generation are given 
the fnllness and richness of Christian exoerience 
which was h~rs, However deep the sorrow 01" 

heavy the bnrden which was given to any s011 to 
beal", a few minn'es in her presence and a few 
words from her lips were snre to dispel evel"Y clond 
and fill the heart fnll of the brightnes8 of divine 
love. So the whole commnnity feels the loss of an 
nplifting power. Her later days were fnll of snf
fering, but as the things of the world' slipped away 
from her grasp the things of heaven became nearer 
and dearer, and with a heart at pel"fE'ct peace with 
God and all mankind she passed throngh the 
shadow of death into the glory of eternal life. 

F R E E A S I L 81 R B II:'E' S S Ev('ryper8onnn~weril1g_thiRnclv('rtlse-

. :. . DOIl'tgo it bliud; Wi! mo.keouroffe,·!-e ali 1l.11';\\·Prillg thif: advert.s· mellt 80 send at 
. ollce. We lJleUIi II'Jl1~t \';e Ray; "Ul'lljll~tr[lt('d Homo WOl'kly is o/le {.f lil'i~htt'st, 

most humorous family news &, story papel's pnhlif'lil'd. contaills Illte[~t. hillt.s Onlil'l''''s, fnshions. &c. If you c!ouLt It send 
10 cts. silver or 1 0; cts. stamps to )lay fol' ad~:-~ssing, pnekillg' &: postin~, &: we will (lpnd YOII ol1r pnl't"1' ellch week (or 3 
months. Nochallce, no f!lles';ing'. 0Ul' offer is Illude to every olle. We cnn show' proof for h nndl'odsof cI j'('St,c;: !riven awn~·. 
Rend atonee. get your JHll11e 011 ourell.HUO list.,";: we "',ill sClld a hand~()1l1c OI'CSS {l!'. 'I' (l ;: N JU{ I·un!.) r;: IIIN G CO., J. A. P. 

BAKEB.-In Enlslia, Pa .• Oct. 8, 1894. of cholera 
infantnm, infant son of John and Nettie Baker, 
alJed 8 months. 
Fnneral at the Hebron chnrch Oct. 10th. Text. 

Bev. 21: 25, .. There shall be no night there." . 

f'l'~c,;amedayyoll1 ~ub"cl': :.tion is receIved. Don'tmbsouruifer.Wl'itentollcc. 10 Spruce ~t., N. Y. City. 

W. A. McHENRY, President. SEARS McHENRY, Cashier. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Oct. 18, 18M.] , 

SOLID TRAINS BE~EEN NEW 

YORK AND CHIOAGO. 

PULLMAN OARS. TO NEW YORK,BOS

TON, CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI. 

WEST. 

No.5. daily, Solid Veetibule train Olean. Sala
man<t~ Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chica
go. meals in dining car. Stope at Wellsville at 
1.S5 a. m. 

No. S, daily, sto~ping at all Ilrincipal stations 
to Salamanca. Pnllman cars to Cleveland Cincin
nati and Chicago, connecting for Bradford. Stops 
at Andover at 8.47 a. m. 

12.59 p. m. ·No. 29, dailv accommodation for 
Dnnkirk, connectinf{.at Carrolton for Bradford. 

8.1S p. m. No.1, da.1l:y, stoPPiI!g at all statione to 
Salamanca. connecting for Bradford. . 

EAST. 
, 

10.42 a. m. No.6, daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsvi1le, 

No.8, daily. solid Veatfbule train, for Hornells
ville, (. orning, Elmira, Bingh~W~ New York 
and Boston, oonnections for P elphia and 
Washington, aI-o connecting for points on Bnffalo 
and Bocnester Divisions. Stops at Wellsville 11.06 
a. m. ,. 

No 14, dailY,.l..,.for Hornellsville. Addison, Corn
ing. Elmira, waverll'!.. Oweso. Binghamton and 
New YOl"k. - Stops at Wellsville'l.17 p. m~ 

6.27 1>. m. No. 18, daily accommodation for 
Hornellsville, oonnecting tor points on BnfIalo 
and Rochester Divisions. . 

No. 12, daily, for Hornellsville, Corning, Elmira, 
.Binghamton, Boston and New York, through Poll
man sleepers. Stops at We1lsviJle 7.02 p. m. 

No 10, daily, New York epecial stopping at Hor
o.ellsville Corning .!!Umira. BiJ!Bhamtcn. e.rriveat 
New York 8.07 a. m·· Pollman Vestibule sleepers. 
dtops at Wellsville 9.55 p. m. . 

Further information may be obtained from BrIe 
agents or from 

H. T. J'AEGER 
Gen. ~g't P. 'n., 

177 Main St. 

D. I. BOBERTS. 
Gen. P88s'r Agt. 

Bnflalo, N. Y. 
New York Cit,. 

Machine Shop.] [Foundry. 

lVIACHINER Y 
Bnilt especially for roo at 

Rogers' Machine Shop1' 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

100 ~ents worth of work for $1. 

D •. H. ROGERS. 

Pattern Shop.] [Boiler Shop. 

COMPLEXION POWDER 
Is an absolute necessity of refined toilet in 
this climate. Pozzoni's combines every 
element of beauty and purity. 

Ii.. ECORD.ER 
PUBLlBBBD WB&&.LY 

. BY I'D 

AIIBBIOAJ.'if BABBATH TBAOT BOOIB'l'I 

-AT-

ALI'BBD , ALLEGA.Y 00 •• J.'if. Y. 

'1 ... 8 01' 811B80UP'l'IO __ 

G. P. K, 

First Nat. Bank, of Denison, Iowa. Per J'ear. In adYanGe • •••• •••• •••• •••• • •• '11 SD 
LOVELAND.- At hI l' home in Corry, Pa., Sept. 28, 

189t, of bowel complaint, M.rs. Wm, LoveJand. 
Mrs. Lot'eland was a daughter of Clark and 

Pollr Green Witter, and was born Nov. 6, 1881 in 
Alfred She and her husband have been residents 
of Corry for twenty-seven rears; haling come.here 
from Wellsville, N. Y. She)eav8s a hnsband and 
nine children to mourn hel" 108s. 
PO'l"l'Jl:B -In Tribune • .Greeley Co., Kan .• Sept. 15, 

189,1, Oharles G. Potter, qed 21 ;Fears, 9 months 
and 18 daJs. 

. Be wu the )"oung9llt child of Sa'lluel II. and 
Laura U, Potter deceased. His home was Adams 
CeIltze. .•• Y •• where moat of hie I'8latbee .reside. 
He left home iD the .prill. to die &mon. atraopre. 
.,etldDd ll..umiDWend in th8 lMt ~. A 
miDI __ of tlie II. E Church conducted.hU fdaual 
.... ic ... A. B. P. 

Call of Comptroller, Oct. 4,1894:. 

RESOURCE&. 

Loans and discounts ... 
U. S. Bonds ......... \ .• 
Premium U. S. Bonds .. 
Banking bouse •...•.. '. 
Due from U. S.Treas •• 
Due from banks ••••.•• 
Cash on hand ......... . 

$269,184 58 
50,000 00 
4,000 00' 

15,000 00 
2,250 00 

53,936 09 
18,738 54: 

$4.13,109 21' 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid in ........ . 
SUJ,'plus •••.••..•••..••• 
Undivided profits •.• , .•. 
Ci rcu]at.ion ••.......••. 
. Deposits •••.•.••..•.•••. 

$lCO,OOO 00 
25,000 00 
7,431 28 

44,240 00 
236,4:37 93 
-.-----

$413,109 2J 

..-See list of mortgages in' this space nExt week. Correspoddencesolicited. 

}Japei'll to forellrll oomtriee wID be oharp4 10 
~nts additional. on acoollDt of ~ 

No paper dIecontlnnad until arrearaPa are ·pal4 
axcept at the op~ of the publlBher. 

AD ... UBIRG D.PAa'l' .. K'l'. 

'l'ran.lent ad .. rtilement.wtll be Inaerte4 for 7. 
h·nt. an iDoh for th8 flrat Inll8rtion; lubMQaent In
.ertiona In IUooeMlon. 10 cents per IDoh. Bpeelal 
oontrut.made with .pe.rt(Mad.~ ezteD· 
.h •• or for -. term.. .. 
~adftl'tlMlD_WbUMll'ted at left! rat. • b!= ad~ mar haft their ailnKlMmenta 

• Q ....... wltboa.t atn..... . 
110 iMI ............... ofobJeatlall.b18 ........ will 

·b.adIDltt.l. . 




